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Kngland and Frame. 

Another article from the Loiulon Timfi of the 

lWth, is more significant than the one published yes- 

terday. The complete rout of Kngland at the Con- 

ferences ia there substantially confessed in tones of 

muttered bitterness. It was an unlucky day when 

■he trusted herself to the mercies ot Oallic guile 
She went to the Conference expecting to have Rus- 

sia for a foe, France for a friend, and Austria neu- 

tral. She found herself, from the start, face to face 

with three implacable adversaries—France not less 

intent than the other two on thwarting all her 

wishes -though the hostility was disguised by 
grimaces and friendly protestations. Her represen- 
tative stood alone--one to three ; hut even this w.i- 

not all The three, though able to vote her down, 
were not content until Prussia—Russia's creature 

was admitted to the Conference, to share in the tri- 

umph over the haughty Island. 
The Tune* sees and feels all thin—throws out inti- 

mations of it; but trammelled by policy, is con- 

strained to suppress its wrath. The reader can per- 

ceive with what eagerness and delight it would pitch 
into the Conferences—into Russia, Austria, and es- 

pecially Napoleon III —"the gallant and loyal ally” 
—if it only fell at liberty to indulge its fury. Rut 

the consequences would lie awful. A war against 
combined Kurope is rather more than Kngland is 

w illing to encounter. She is forced to smother her 

rape and hide her time. 

A peace concluded in this spirit is not likely to 

have a long Juration. It is little better than an in- 

definite truce. Kngland w ill go to work with money 
■n.l ■liiil.Moacv. and will leave no effort untried to re- 

gam the ground she has lost Perhaps at this Con- 

ference ha- !>een sown the seed of as tierce and 

bloody a war with France as that which was carried 

on for 15 years with the great Napoleon. 
The Timtt, though routed, continues to va|nur, 

t-’V-- iss.—te about »be capacitv of Kurland for 

x- ., # dustc.', ill 

•. of the b.. .»dis- 

mal and scpuh l*,c ®Onclu- 
siou ot its article, w uull U hopes there is yet time U 

put in a saving clause—although it had previously 
confessed that tlie terms were agreed upon—it be- 

trays an impolency of rage, well calculated to exciti 

tlie pity of friends. We fear England did a bail day * 

wark when she conlided in the pertldious French- 
man. 

A correspondent takes His Excellency to task foi 

one feature of his in anil gizzard-foot epis 
tie, which has been overlooked by previous commen 

tators. This writer objects to tlie inhumanity u 

bolding up to ridicule and scorn the physical intir 

unties or deformities of any of Hod's creatures. Tie 

writer’s views are elsewhere presented. Perhaps, i 

be had gone to the root of the matter, he might hav 

found that it was of the very essence of a tyrant 
insult the weak, persecute tlie unprotected, am 

crouch to the strong. In the eyes of such a charm- 

ter, weakness is a crime, and his greatest delight ii 
life is to torture those whom chance or fortune ha: 

put in his power. This natural and predominant 
propensity of tyrants has been noted in all ages.— 

Frequent mention is made in history of the bloody 
caprices of the tyrant of Syracuse. The monstei 

brood of Rome were never content unless their hand 
were besmeared with the blood of victims; and it i 

recorded of one of them, that when human or brut' 

beasts could not be found, so insatiable was his thirs 
for torture, that he would amuse the intervals of lei 

»ure by transfixing flies. Nothing was too high o 

too low to escape their passion for torture. Perhap 
their characteristics were rather more strikingly dis 

played in torturing little things than great—-just a 

misers are said to elutch with a harder grip a pi lin' 

* than a pound. 
Living a« we do in the 19th century of the Inear 

nation, and under a milder dispensation than pn 
vailed at Rome in the days of llomitian, the tortur 

in jut to i» that characteristic of the ancient tyrant.' 
which has more particularly descended to the tyrant 
of our age. Not hut that there are some with bits* 

on their garment., o« w ho vaunt the price of blnu 
U Iwww.e, iKwu L.ar nmn in llmgu rlmutin 

times ; but the prevailing phase In which cruelt 
unfolds itself in these latter days is in insults to in 

fcriors. contumely to the poor, persecution ami to? 
ture to the feeble and utifriemled. It is the meant? 

anil more detestable phase of the ancient tyranny- 
for great barbarities find some shade of relief in th 
idea of the greater daring they imply. For one i 

authority Pi tolerate no difference of opinion in 
subordinate—to nose out every dissenting charnbei 
sweep or walk-cleaner, and doom them to destrui 

tion, may not excite the same horror iu the hums 
breast as does the fate of Tliri-.es or Seneca; hi 

the perpetrator iu the first instance is not the wli 
the less a tyrant, and is altogether as abhornble 
wretch aa Tibet iu* or Nero. 

Apologists for p?sir fallen human nature tell i. 

that these tyrants—these monsters, who only denv 

pleasure from exercising power and iufiirting pail 
are out of tlu-ir senses, irrational, irresponsible —jt»- 
a* we are now in the habit of hearing, on every tr 
al for murder, the plea of insanity Every esliib 
tion of malignity, of cruelty and inhumanity, inn? 

for aught we know, argue a crazy brain no doiih 
it proves a bad heart but then, those who comm 

these exhibitions and supply these evidence* of d 
rangi-ment, should lie subjected to the madman 
doom, and lie confined in a Mad House ; and not I 

permitted to go at large to the commonwtilth's di 
credit and the datiger of her citizens. 

Mr. Iiirtuoan aod the M ashiuglnn Co ion. 
The “Union" having begun to assail Mr. Huchani 

as unsound on the Nebraska ?|uestion and I 
friends as seeking the support of the Free £»</i 
Democracy. VIr Slidell, as Mr B'Sfriend, eoaie- fi 
•A -* or, a ‘••'t •»! «ti 2*11, J 
«' r, n 

readily niirrci Misso 
Compromise -on eun at t 

last election and oijuarcs himself pi the eiisti 
state of tilings. In iliis connexion, he Very const? 
rately suggest* that no assaults should be made 
those Democrat* w ho maintain..I th<- Missouri < ■ 

promise- if. like him, they arc willing to ahnn? 
their former favorite. 

Mr Ho? bantu write* 
"The ?|?iesliao lias turn settled ?it I'ongrem, at, | 

•ettlein-'iit etssMil I he mil. ttlilv m untamed The Mia* 
Oemprs '*1— I* gtne, and gone forever H i? no a— 

should tie ?na?t<- upon llio«e iMimef al« who in ti (aloe, 
pmviiled they are no* wiling in good faith |o main 
the asMlctiient a* it eu«t* Si|.-h «?■ uu.l.-istsuding is ? 

a let j.i*t in iom-H 
••fit Is well known how I I shore. I in < otnpsni with sir 

*m men !<■ have this hue rale ,dcd o. Ihe Far die or 

Met it ha* parted The Pine lor It lias pa-md •< 

arid I verily hcltere llial I tie best— I.ay, the uni) — n 

now left nt polling d<iwn the hinaUeal and u lile-s •; 

«f Jthrdni.m et Ihw North is f?i adhere to the riMmy 
-leoivnl wllh-te? the spghp *1 t'.vnghl or a|.|. ario< 

* rmny, v"l *??host ieg*rdu?g any Morm which ms 
ratewl against !t." 

-L ■ J"W—ggggg 
Nutt fbr tyme. 

The war betw een f{anl$ and Der. is a subject of 

distressing merriment to that intinite wag, Sf me.— 

Behold his distortions and convolutions! 
Prom the Peter »kurp inirUigenc+r. 

A Family VB Ana»t.—Bit n. IIask*—Basks m. Bkv. 
That worst description of all dispute*, a family quar- 

rel,” if uow iu full bla«t, between the well known "Bkv.** 
of the Washington Sentinel and our neighbor Basils ol 
the South Side Democrat They have gone at it 
et «•*/#• Aw a,” shovel and tonga, and 

% 
no small in turnon ol 

the poker, and the whole public are watching with breath 
leas anaiety to see which ol the enraged combatant* will 
Idle the dust. Never since the hand to hand tight be- 
tween Achillea and Hector has there been any combat 

equal to it. The aoutiding blow* are echoed through the 
Democratic camp, gaping wound* are seen through which 
stream* of blond gu*h,and *o equal thus farj* the tight that no 

One can tell whom* dead carcass will l»e hitched to the back 
ot the buggy and trotted around the walls. Banks says Bev j 
has been repudiated by certain Democratic Senators, who 
notwithstanding the said “BevV* assertions, intimation* 
and Insinuations to the eoutrary, are still on the l»est ot 

terms with the President, whereupon the aforesaid Bev** 
turns tip*hi the said Banks and a< tually calls hiiu a "Col- 
lector,** (how nvNOtMoai ’( and not content with that, de- 
li tierately and seriously charges him with tmstrila as keen 
for the smell of the Hcah pots of office as those of the 
war-liorae is said to be, for the "smell ol the tiattlc afar 

I oft***—that he tried to be made Clerk of the House and 
egregiously failed—that he tried to l»e sent to Sardinia 
.uid incut red u similar disappointment, and that he is now 
either in pons cation of, or trying to get possession of, a 

^hare of the Washington Union. To all and singular ol 

which, the aforesaid Banks replies by denying distinctly ; 
that he ever a«ked an office from the President, and ! 
charges that “Bkv** loms.lt. according to i*oium« hi re- 

pute, ha* been quartered on the Treasury for years,*’ ha.* 
“earned his bread by the assiduous labors of the lobby”— 

| was “ail applicant and disap|H>intcd applicant for the Mar- 
dialship of the L>i*trict of Columtiia from Mr. Pierce**— 

j was a candidate and a detoated candidate tor the Senate 
Printing,** who “established hi* paper at Wa*hington 
with the double view of avenging hi* unsuccessful appli- 
cation for place, and of fastening himself on Congress a» 

its Printer,*" and who now, to sav no more of it has mm- 

I yratefu/iy deset ted hia former trieuda—those friends who I 
gave him the little stature lie liu*, and gone over to the 
support of Mr. Buchanan, in hopes that if he is made Pre- 
sident, he will secure at hi* hand* a good fat office.”— j 
Whew, we must stop and take breath after tins OsSS-Up- 
on-Pel ion piling up of bitter invective, llow can “Bev” j 
stand it* Can he escape from the superincumbent mass 
dial has bean pulled dtvn ttpoo him? We shall tee what 
we shall ret.*, and iu the meantime, by virtue ot our coin- 
mission a* “agent” of the Universal Peace Societv, we sav 

| to ilia parties beligerent, 
Let dog* delight 

To bark and bite. 
For *tis their nature to. 
But little children should not tight 
And scratch etch other so.” 

AMEX. 

Nature Abhors Varuuui* and Mongrel*.— H’ik. 
The Lynchburg UiiyiniuM, by the aid of an illuminated 

M D of Pittsylvania C. H., who ha* perpetrated the iu*l I 
which Job prayed hit enemy might do—written a book 

—by the aid of this book, the I'irjituju has found a clue j 
to the tdo*y ncracies of our elegant letter-writing t»o- | 
veraur, and ascertained by the authorized history of bis 
life, that he is what he says nature abhors «i Mowyre/ —a 

cro** between a bull dog and a Scotch mauyt. 
We leave the Utryiri.u/i to disclose its discovery in Its 

own words. 
“Innumerable great results have sprung from cause* 

alight and seemingly accidental. James Pinkney llainbU- 
inn M 1) nf PitL'\lvania i* LI. di-siriile i». rehsnr»» imlv ! 
to till up the leisure hours ot professional life, conceived 
the fortunate scheme of writing a book. We hare no 
reason to believe that he foresaw to what grand result** 
this would had. He did not know that half a dozen 
lines in that I took would give the key to unlock the sybil* 
cave ot a character inscrutable and unintelligible, hither- 
to, to human ken. He did not know that he was uncov- 

ering the hidden fountain from which flows the tutted and 
maddened stream of Governor Wise*# life, lint so i: was 

an l the world *tan<U debtor therefor to James Pinkney 
llanibleton, M. I)., of Pittsylvania C. H. Hen* is the 
n/* ii-*r*nme Listen, O ! Earth. 

“The mother of Governor Wise w as Sarah Corbin Crop- 
per, the daughter of Gen. John Cropper, of Bowman'* 
roily in the county of Accomack, on tin* sea side. Her 
mother was Margaret, Called Peggy. Pettht. The Crop- 
pers were English, the Pettilt* Scotch. This cross is call- 
ed by Millie genealogists the “UuiUby with the mange* 
meaning the English lor the buii, and the mange tor a 

certain cutaneous eruption that was at one time common 

w ith the Scotch, called the Scotch fiddle.** 
“There it is ! The » hole thing is now as plain as the 

toad to mill. His marvellous Excellency is the "BalUlag 
ami the mange* If be has exhibited at any time “</«#*/* 
ifi»h ways,** iiow could be help t( ! Is be not by historic 
proof, a dog y 11 lie has lieen ill-tempered, headstrong 
or ferocious—.what else could be expected * Is he not. 

r in the language ot his biographer a jW/dog ? If he Iia« 
been resiles*, itening ^tor office) always rubbing again*t 
somebody or something—is it to be wondered at ? Doe** 
not bis eulogist tell us that be lias the “mange*? What 

I other strange propensity or instinct has his wayward life 
betrayed tfi.it may not be accounted for oti the theory that 
be is a “bnlLbij with the mange* banka Eureka ! 
Let creation give thank* to Janies Pinkney Hauibleton, M 

l D. of Pitt#yl»’Atdm C. II.** 

1 CORRESPONDENCE. 
Virginia Military Institute, March 15, 186ti. 

A*obt, San mb ra. 

Senate of I'irgiiiia ; 

Dear sir,—The undersigned have been appointed by 
the Corps of CadeU to convey to you their grateful ac- 

knowledgmeiils of the signal s«*rvice rendered by you, in 

cloqiicully advocating the purchase by the State of u 

bronze cast of Iloudotm* Washington, lo I*; placed at the 
Institute. While we led truly grateful for the earnest 

^ support given by others to the bill, and especially by Ex- 
Gov. J. It Floyd, and M. It. It Garnett, Esq., who elo- 
quently support'd it in the House, yet to you, us the 
originator of it, we feel that our thanks are preeminent! 

| due. 
The pao*rtge of the bill without a dissenting voice in ei- 

ther House, shows with what confidence the legislature of 
Virginia confide** this valuable cast to our keeping, and 
we are pleased to believe that the faithful guardianship 
ot the public property committed to our cate has won for 
us this high compliment. 

Chaste and l»**aiitifiil as this statue may be, a« an ortia- 
merit for our ground*, yet to us it will be of infiiiitHi high 

> er value, as the efnlwxJuncut of impressions inwraught 
I from infancy into out being, arid coupled with all we are 

taught to reverence as noble ami good in human chaiac- 
l ter. We need not say to you with what religious care we 

! shall preserve this treasure. No eye will ever look upon it 
but with a feeling of pride, and no hand, we aresuiu, will 

I ever nun the beauty of its fair proportions. 
1 To have continually before us, the image of this trolv 
! great man, recalling to our minds, his pure patriotism, lofty 

tone, exalted chancier and inestimable services, must, we 
think iiisidre the votmi' and ardent soul with tn t-smt^r 

(iffira to imifafi* hit virtues. *A* tK*tli»*r of hid coun- 
e try, lie is greatly entitled to our love, yet onr State pride 

brings liirn nearer to our hearta; and while we would not 
claim lor ouiselves one whose glory is the heritage ol the 

* American people, ac cannot ri-ptess a feeling ol rrulta* 
| non at the thought that our allegiance and devotion are due 
j to the same mother that gave him birth. If alter th 

lapse ul more than half a centuM, men in the prime of 
11 manhood can hud time amid the active and stirring duties 
t j of the lorum, thu Hvna'e and the held, Pi recall aith in 

terest the long line of his illustrious deeds, surely, the 
youthful imnd may lie expected to feel a livelier interest 

* i and deeper glow, in all that concerns his memory. Ilis 
statue will serve P> luster and perpetuate this leelnig, and 

s as citizen soldiers, subject to authority, we may learn 
I from his eiample a neelul lesson ol obedience to bear and 

order. 
i, | We remain very respectfully, 
;t 1 Your olal't servants, 

J II CUCKK 
K M MAT *» In beliell of the l.'orps ol 
I. W KK1I» I'adcU 
M f. 8EI.UEN J 

WiLLiawsstao, March 2d, I hit. 
Gentleman Your very kind and couiplimeiiUry letter 

•- 
| reached meat Richmond, during the last nays of the ae«- 

; -ion of tbe lieneial Assembly, and the pie-suie of business 
obliged me to ilefer a reply until inv return home 

'* Nothing r.cild have added more tottie Satisfaction which 
I fell, that the image of our Country's i itlnrr should be 
presetved with reverent care hy the I, gislatuie of his 
snd of our native State, than the approbation -ponstane. 

i ously le stowed by young amf pure fiearts, npou the inooti* 
,i, -ideiafde agency which it was my good fortune fnvscrt in 

pnslueing the happy resolve, 
II any thing had lierru wanting, it would have been -up »/i I plied by your beautiful letter, to eotivinci tne that I did 

>r. riot err, wlien I tliongbt slid 4nJ that to s keeping could 
th* pie. ions monument be so tpprnpriat ly confided a» 
to the youth ot Virginia, seeking instruction M fhe spot tn so distinguished by the iimnorisTitian whose memory is 

iri thus honored, and so muniHcently devoted by the Com* 
j|f lunnweslth Prlhe education of "citizen soldiers 

V on will guard the *upeib statue asyon will your own 
hoaor, and wl.en you look 'ipsi the lertrle image of him. 

le* "whose form was magnificent as his soul was grand,** you 
m. I emit that you are and will he iu-pired with viitne, | winch will reiofet you worthy to le* compatriot* ol Wash* 
1,1 melon 
oti 1 Pardon me, my young friends, il, in a ri.iiiituiiilcatioii 

whose only p p* t fui.etiuu is p, espies* my aeknowl. .|g 
merit ol your kind •••», | also jpr. <s my applolMlion »f s sentiment uttered hy you. The coneluding sentence 

his of ymir teller aHorih 'l me a gistr'i. .tne. not interior to 
am that caused hy tout flittering notice of me, ami the 
mil gr- iler, la*. wo«* the ynong tier seldom r.. ognio-, a* ,, 
1 '• ... that you do, the ine-'imahle tnuh, that u p,.,i,,| 
am and .|eg u|n T "iSwiin nr.*'' Ui lawlullt r|cr. led sulhotltr rise IS absolutely e.wniial Ui tbe ability to i.ni.nisud 

Ik. me ike Isv.e, gentlemen. lo eonv. y to lire corir* of 
■ Mi I'a-tels, ,4 ih V .ginm Mlhlan |r.-lltule a|«wii, on Ibis 
a ISVS+.. v«ni I. pr —nit, my heartfelt lhai h* for the 

ray, I whir', the! hwi** ut.I. ryed upon me, Ols l to accept the 

»»ttt I I util. *iltt K»r*l rr« 

| UilltfulH tour*. 
r'4 

.... il" HAIVliPHS be j ■1 M • 'S'k''. R M Mayo, |. >V. R,„t „nd M 
J l. Vldcn. 

[COMM!-KTCiTID. 
The Kbo-Sbin and Citsard Foot Letter Again. 

A* many comment* a* tbU rbulilion ol party malignity, 
ami vulgarity, bare elicited, itaeema tome, that by lar the 
inoat reprrhenaible feature in it, haa been entirely overlook- 
ed. I allude lo 'be wanton and unprovoked ridicule, which 
our Governor haa bestowed upon the African race, for their 
physical dsAjrmitiww. which they owe lo the tlod, who 
made them—a race, too, to which he ia largely indebted, 
tor all tli* adtatilagee ol fortune aud education, which he 
posm-aaew, and last but not least, for the chivalry of ahicli 
Southern men IhoiI, as pcculiaily due to the institution ol 
slavery ; but of which il must lie admitted, that his un- 

generous attack upon a people, horn whose labor he has 
been so largely bem-titted, furnishes w most revolting spe- I 
cimen, to everv liuiuwn bring cwpable oi sympathy for hu- 
man misfortune*. Such jests upon misfortune*, due to 
an act ol find, are considered in all civilised society, a* 

evidences of a Iwd heart, and have, uniformly, consigned 
those who have |>erpclnilcd them to contempt. 1’iwisi 
My, however, his Excellency may consider the Aft leans, 
in iw midst, too little elevated above the condition ol 
biute Ih'SsIs, to feel the |niint ol a sarcasm loo rvtinrd foi 
them to comprehend, and which was not realty intended 
lor them, bul lor the thinner skinned Whigs and Know 
Nothings. This, certainly, is the Ik's apology, which can 1 

Ik' offered for Ida cruel aud wanton assault upon the whole 
negro race, ltul, if admitted, it only proven, that he is as 

ignorant of the negro character and feelings, aa he ia of 
the principles of the Whigs, to whom, for many years. In- 
made such loud prolessiona of loyally and devotion. I 
have myself, known many instance* ol individuals of the 
nlark race, manifesting evidence of noble feeling, integri- 
ty, gratitude aud sell-sacrificing acts of kindness, which 
would Iwvoialilr compare with the same qualities in the 
white Ulan. Aud, if our Governor believes that they 
hare neither the intellect to (K'reeive the cruelly of hi. 
irony, nor the sensibility to be wounded by il, lie is uu- 

1 

der a delusion, which does but little credit to his knoal 
edge, upon a subject, which no Virginian, of ordinarv ra- 

pacity, should misunderstand, in this respect, therefore, ! 
he has proved himself as much of a know nothing, as hi. 
lnend of the Kiehmotid Enquirer, whom he wo soundly 
iH'rwtes, lor Ins ignorance ot the terms Kbo-shin and Gin- i 
sard-foot, snd to which soft impeachment, the said editor, j submit, with such admirable humility, llis Excellency'. 

1 

natural history ol the crab was certainly very amusing; and 
I have no doubt but that to the high encomiums jiassed 
upon it bv the Editor of the New York Herald, (whose re- 

porter, 'tis said, lie threatened to hang, during his Guber- 
natorial canvass,) we owe hi* natural liistnrv of Ihenrgto 
race ; prepaid! w ith a degree of care which I have never 
iK'lore known lo be bestowed upon our new.paper liters 1 

lure. For it seems that he has deemed it necessary to 
make two corrections of the first edition ot this ahort and 
pithy essay, to avoid the possibility of misunderstanding 
the piqtiam-y and severity of a sarcasm, which throw, 
every thing that I'ean Swift lias written entirely in the 
shade. Hut, unlortunately, he did not duly consider, like 
the thoughtless boys in the fable, that what was spoil to 
him might deeply wound the sensibilities of the innocent 
subjects of his unprovoked and cruel irony, si powerless 
as tile crahs themselves to retaliate, though not so insen- 
sthle to the .hafts ol hi* ridicule. Amidst the many parti 
contest* which 1 have witnessed, our Governor furnishes 
the first instance I have known iu which an unofleud- 1 

ing and neutral party has been made the subject of I 
ridicule fur the purpose of obtaining a fancied |untv ad- 
vantage—the introduction of the Indian mode ol warfare, 
we owe to a Governor ol Virginia, who boasts of his chi- J 
valry. 

Since his election, our Governor has become woudrous- 
Iv complimentary to those whom he styles Conservative 
Whig-; meaning, ol course, tlusv who roll'd lor him.— 
But 1 am apt to think that the Whigs place about the 
same value upon his compliments, as an Irishman, who was { 
condemned to he hung, is said to have done upon the I 

prayer ol the Judge, customary upon such solemn ticca- I 
-ion., which he lK-gged might be omitted, as he had never [ 
known any one to thrive after his Honor's prayers And 
such. 1 think, iniv. with irreat truth lie affirmed of hi. 

Excellency'* compliments, whether bestowed upon Whig 
or Democrats. RICHMOND. 

PEACE CONCLUDED. 
From thr /sSfi/ixt Timm, March It*. 

After a long period of discussion kept secret with jeal- 
ous care, the result of the Paris Conferences is about to 
be given to the world. It is probable that peace will he 
concluded some day before the :!|st, in order to avoid the 
necessity of renewing the armistice in the Crimea. A 
sub committee ha* been formed to draw up the terms of 
tile treaty, which will he signed as soon as they have 
complete^ llu ir work. The sub-committee i» composed ol 
Lord Cowley, Iiaron Bourqueny, Count ifuol. Count fa- 
vour, Ali Pasha and Iiaron Biunow, being one represen- 
tative tor each of the negotiation Powers. When peace 
-hall have been signed it is intended, we believe that the 
t'onleienie shall Ik- dissolved, but that a committee shall 
be left sitting to carry out the details which there isuol 
now time to arrange. The questions of the Principalities 
and ol the Ttnkish Christian* wid probably receive tin- 
attention of this bodv. The Pius.-i.-tn Plenipotentiary, 
list on Msutcufiel, has, no doubt, by this time arrived in 
i’aris, and will assist at the formal signature of peace, i n 

right of Prussia having been one of the parlies to the 
Treaty of 1 ttto. Whatever may iiave been the views of 
the English Government as to the necessity of a Piuasian 
Envoy's presence, they have felt hound not to oppose the 
wishes of other Powers oil this point, and the Cabinet of 
Berlin will ouce more pledge itself to uphold the right* 
and independence ot the Ottoman Porte. 

So far a* we may consider matters to have been deci- 
ded within the room in which the Conference# met, it will 
bo easily understood that Lord Clarendon and Count Or- 
loff have liorm- the principal part* in this diplomatic 
struggle. As it is, we believe, determined that the pro- 
ceeding* of the Conference* shall not be published, the 
details of w hat lias taken place will probably remain un- 

known, or only escape into publicity gradually, and after 
a long interval. That the British Plenipotentiary, how- 
ever. should boldly assert the determination of this coun- 
try to obtain complete guarantee* and satisfactory assu- 

rance*, i* only what might be expected of a Minister who 
know* the spirit ot Ins countrymen, iheir undiminiahed 
resources, and the severe judgment they will pass on any 
one whom they may conceive to have abandoned the 
high position which tfiey have attained by such exertions 
and *.ir; iticev The Plenipotentiaries of Turkey and .Sir- 
-lliiia have, we believe, given to the representation* of 
l-ord Clarendon a support which make* us regret that 
the States w hich have accredited them are the least pow 
erlul members of the alliance, I-ord Clarendon should 
have indeed a commanding position. Great Britain i-at 
this moment both aide and witling to rarrv on a great 
war. Although she entered into this contest after forty 
years' neglect ol mihtaiy armaments, she now po**c*sc* 
the hogi-st forces of any State in Europe. Her fleets in 
the Baltic and the Black Sea will in any future campaign 
count many hundred pendants. Her army is in perfect 
condition, is continually reiulorctd. ami is probably the 
large-t which now occupies the shores of the Crimea.— 
The financial state ol the country i* all that could lie 
wished, and any *um* necessary to uphold its honor and 
interest will be voted with readiness by the Legislature. 
Uu tin- other hand. Ru**ia, by the admission of her own 

statesmen, has lo*t upwaids ol 4(KI,im>|i men, is in want of 
money and material, and can continue the war only by the 

1 most unheard-of sacrifices. 
We cannot but think that the lesson which Russia has 

I received will rnak< it long before she again distuib* the 
peace of Europe. It may he said, therefore, Unit the oti 
ject ol ihe war w ill In- attained, and the exertions ol the 
Western Powers fully rewarded. But there certainly 
seem* reason to doubt whether Ihe terms likely to bo 
agree.J to are aiit-li as will *Mi«fy all the expectations en- 

tertained ill ffcgland. Those expectations may Iiave liet-n 
larger than w%e warranted by the state of attain*, it so, 
the disappointment must borne. The Drincipal ol**taele to 
a anti-factory peace lias been, it is needless to say, the in- 
unw-reei lieu somewnai uiiwuriny rejoicing nun which trie 
first new* of a pacific ition u< received on the cuntinent. 
I'ounl <»Iluff and hi* colleague would liave bean incline I 

| lo yield tar more, had they not found how highly that gift 
*a< valued which they had the power lo coni' ror withhold. 

I So confirmed anil cat neat is the longing for peace now, that 
Kngland i* per hap* niorii unpopular (or in«i*ting on good 
terms for the Allies than K'l*«ia i* for withholding them 

| It is hut natural that the French people should wi*h to 
| end Ihi* war. They have played a high part in Kurope— 
| they have gained a reputation with which they may real 
I content. Hut these great successes have been tioiight trv no 

) • mall sacrifice*. The finance* of France have buenstraiu- 
ed by war, and may Ire deranged by its continuance. The 
call for men may before long interfere with tin- new-born 
industry of (he country. Hostilities have interrupted those 
speculation* for the rapid gain of wealth which occupy so 

much the attention of modem French society. The French 
people, therefore, are lea* aniious for the slip ilstion* of 
a Heal) than for its immediate result. The Fhnpeior i* 

but the representative of hi* subjects when fie pinelaims 
and prove* his desire for a pacification. We can well un- 

i detailin'! his wish that the birth of mi Imperial heir nhiitild 
Ire announced together with the advent of trwmpiiljty.— 
Hut we cannot hut think that in the future men will di* 
criminate iKttweeu a well-giouudcd and an unstable peace. 
It will In' rioadtanfsge to a child that if* birth i> com 

i inemorated hr an Amiens or a Til*it. We trust that it i* 
| pot loo late to in*i*t oil all that the voire ol Fluiope ha> 

proclaimed esaeutial to the common safety, and tint K i* 
■ia may not. alter an almost unbroken senes of defeats, re- 

| twin pinctically all that she possessed he lute the war. 
"We have as clear a perception as any one of the po*i 

lion ol K.nglaud. Thi* country is a member ol an alliance 
constituted for the attainment of a great end. It bar 

j therefore to someeitent surrendered its light of individo* 
and separate action. The nation has lullv proved id 
good laith during two year* of trying war. The sucoeaaei 
of Franc" have been made possible by tire disinterestei 
•uppoit of F’.ngland—n country always more desirous o 

its object than of mere display in attaining it. We havi 
therefore a claim on thoae by whose side we have Inoght 
and to whose capital we have helped to bring the com 
in in enemy, confessing In* defeat. Although it may Im 
lieyond the present right of thi* country to refuse a**en 
to Hi* conditions which tier allies may declare sutTu lent 
lei we think thm the union which a great criaia hws ea 

( •till bed ladweeti F'rance and F'.nglund will !«• more Ole 

during if our eoutilryuieii find (hat it ha* not tailed lo ae 

cnmpljdi the otiject* tor which tliey have <si r.fied « 

mileii." 
AMF.Itlt.'AN MF'.F’.TI.N'fJ IN YOIIK TttWV. 

At a meeting of the American party of the enunfy ci 

York, at Y'lfk Town, ou the grtth day ol M irch, I*56, in 

motion. It' Kt* II PitWKIt wa* called lo the t'hair, am 

U a Howh .p|Miinti d Si'erelniy. Thetvn|M>n the ('ban 
flbltl tuletb evplnined the otject ot (hr tm cling Wtie 
Thouia* Peek, Fen, offered tfie following resolution! 
which wete unsiiiiiciii-lv adopted 

Arei/rnf, Thu •fill iheilshing the great OtjOriples < 
llie American |.a fy, as taught anil advocated liy fhe Fi 
ft,eis i#f llie ft-'pnbhc, and believing the socanis of tho* 
principle* e**enllal 1 tloMiro*peril), permanency ami pel 
p*'toity of Inn* H'pyililirPi ftistituiions. We Hereby re-* 

firm ill. ii din d ihwtri'.'* of mil pally, to he ettdsalie 
in llw-O'C Inoid (ltd e-.'ipr-beiisive niaiiiu tbai 'Arne 
Mean* only shall lule America." 

X'toil*4, T^«t considering the course of policy pur- 
sues! by (he Democratic party towards ua aa uafialr, unge- 
nerous and unmanly, we Indignantly denounce Iheir con 

duct as characterised by the canvas* of Henry A. Wiac, 
and hie late “Ae-dis and yirrurj fuat letter" aa unbe- 
coming and uuwot thy of fair am] honorable competition 

KtfolreU, That we recognise in the candidate* uf the 
late Philadelphia nomination* of Millard Fillmore for Pre- 
sident, and A. J. Donelaon lor Vice-President, the true 
exponents of American principles and republican in-tilu 
lion* ; and we hereby pledge ourwrlve* to give tliem our 

heoctv support, and to use our best exertion# In tbeir be- 
half. 

On motion of Nathaniel Taylor, Jr., It wa* resolved that 
the chairman appoint till* delegates and twelve alternate* 
to represent this cuiinty in the Stauntou Convention, to 
bi* held on the aixlli of May next; and in eoiitor*uitv with 
the resolution, th* following were appmnlcd delegate* and 
alternates: 

Dxi maTuas.—John A. Jones, Fred Miuson, N. Taylor, 
Jr., \V. Ilowanl Dr. K. W. Power, II. Shield, Jno. Chap- 
man, H. Sniiili. M. II Smith, Win. Wilson, II Holloway, 
Wat. Martin, ti. W. Smith, J. P Taliaferro, Dr. Tim*. 
Tinsley, J It Coupland. Rubt Anderson, Thus Whits 
ker, James Kirby. II Power, Jno. Austin, Win. Shell. 
Tints. Kvans, Jno. J. Ilntt, il. Hairy, K Kell, K. Charles, 
Wm S Mallu-ote, Jno. II Thomt*. II W Moreland, II 
K. Smith, Wm. J. Adam*. W. B. tirav, C. Crockett, N. 
K. I toner, Jno. Poiiiplney. P. Shield, K. T. Wynne, Thus 
II udy in*, Koln Wilson. A. Davis, S. J. Wonion, P Top- 
ping, K. Istwsoii, K Hopkins, Janie* Hopkins, II. Wat. 
kin*. Jno. Holloway, Tima. Atnory, _ 

Thus. Minson. thi 
motion the Chairman and Secretary were added to the 
list. 

Alternate*—Jos. Segar, A. W. Jones, Tlioa. K. Peek. 
H. C. Whiting, Dr. C. M lluhbard, Rolwrt Saunders, L 
J. Ilowden, >. Smith, Talbot Sweeney, J. II. Kwing 

itii" motion ol N. Taylor, Ji.. I.enmel J. Ilowden and 
Thomas Peek were invited to address the meeting* who 
responded ill an able and inastcily manner, ami whose 
remarks were enthusiastically received by the audience. 

l>n motion, the proceeding* of the lHeeling were direc- 
ted to Is- published in the Williamsburg (i-nette, Rich- 
moiid Whig, National Aineiiean, Norfolk Herald, and the 
American ltemocrat, Baltimore. 

On morion, the meeting adjourned mrr J,e. 
Rt*. II. PrtWKR, President. 

William Kowxli, Secretary. 
ThkIIxiiv Taanx or mx Writ—Some of our Western 

exelianges stale that there is gornpanilircty but very little 
wheat in store at the stations on the Railroads and canals 
ill that section ot the country The tall crop, il is said, 
did not turn out as well a* wa* expected. A Chicago pa- 
per say* that there arw only about 123,non bushels ot 
w heat, and 22,noil barrels of dour in that wiarket. There 
are not more than 24it,lHh) tiusliels in Milwaukie, ami the 
whole aggregate on l.ake Michigan sill not. it in believed 
exceed 4H0,iK(O bushel* of wheat ami Ott.lkMl Itarrwls of 
dour. The pric ot seed wheat in the ulterior of llliuoi* 
i* corisideratily alrovc the market, spring wheat tor seed 
and milling, bringing from $1 20 to I 3n, ami the supply 
furnished i. barely sudicient to lurct home eonsuui|itiou. 
The stock ot corn on the other hand is represented a* 

being quite hoary. I'prardaof l.SnnjHtO bushel* arw 

housed at the stations on the Illinois river and Canal.— 
The Chicago Citizen believes that last year’s prices would 
hnng 'nto that market alone, the enormous amount ot 
2ri,onri.yiin huahel*. Price* range now at that poiut.from 
37 to Ac eta. per bushel. 

At Louisville wo learn that the price ol corn has de- 
clined materially, causing to speculators serious losses.— 
Since the imreadng ol the corn crop, savs the Courier, 
dealers have been largely engage.I in making puicha*e* 
all along the Ohio river and the Waba*h. They coiutnen 
red operations at comparatively high ligures, and soon 

the river banks were lined with huge pile* oleum insacks 
awaiting shipment. Prices almost immediately declined 
and holders have in a great measure ceased shipping.a* the 
price in foreign markets would not warrant the cost ol 
transportation. One house in Louisville is bound lor a 

purchase ot nearly a hundred thousand bushel*, at from 
An to 42 cents per bushel. Subsequently they pmterred 
the farmer ten cents per bushel to take the corn bark. 
aim tcsctuu uieir cummers, wmcn iney tn course refuse,!. 

Prices have declined to2& cents, which at late speculator* 
are agnin buying largely. The crop.it has been generally 
conceded is a large one. I.oat season the crups, owing to 
the drought failed, and prices everywhere run up to to> 
•enls and $1 per bushel, hut from present indications there 
i» no likelihood that they will exceed half those rates this 
season.—Halt. Amer. 

An Kuitor Killku.—On the loth, a difficulty occurred 
in Caiuden Aik., between Mr. Jones, editor of the Ouachi- 
ta Herald and Mr. Carrington, editor ol the Kl Dorado Un- 
ion, in the course ot which the latter was shot dead hy a 

friend of (lie former. It i* stated that Cartington tired at 
lu< antagonist with a revolver three limes betore receiving 
tin- talai shot. The unfortunate man was a brother-in-law 
of Congressman Kust. At lost account* the fricuda oi the 
parties were arming tor a general row. 

Tm: Kkportko Indian Mi ruirh at Ai.iiia, Ku.—We are 

grabbed to see that the report which we published some 

week or more ago, ot Indian murders among the Alalia 
settlers, was probably incorrect. Tile Tallahassee h'turi- 
Jian says 

Tlie last account of an Indian massacre of a portion ol 
the Alaba settlers in South Florida, we believe to lie in- 
correct, as no allusion is made to it in recent number* of 
the Peninsular, of dates subsequent to the origin oj tfie 
difficulties, as given in the Savannah and other papers! 

Retribctivk Jl.stick:—We have hercuifoie staled that 
a negro tielonguig to a Mr. Williams, of Mount M,ig*, 
Ala., lately murdered his overscsr, Mr. Thomas J Cape- 
heart, in the most brutal manner. We learn ftuin the 
Columbus Enquirer that the negto was subsequently ar- 

rested and taken to Mount Meigs, where the people as- 

sembled and resolved to burn him at the stake. 

A house in the neighborhood of Holly Hill, South Caro- 
liua, was burned down a few days ago. Three bodies 
were found in the ruins, Joel Jackson, Jr., Francis Sweat, 
and a child. The partiea had laoeit drinking. The cause 
of the fire remains a mystery. 

Enthusiastic American meetings have been held in 
Wilksboro, and Ileaufoit X C., and resolutions adopt, d 
cotdially approving the nominations of Fillmore and l>on- 
elson. 

BcroI ary.—The house ol Mr. John Gardner, olGuil- 
ford County, X. C., was broken into one night last week, 
and about f.nai in cash -Urlcii theielrom. 

At a log rolling in Moore county, X. O., recently, [Ian 
lei II. Warner was engaged in carrying a pule upon Ins 
shoulder, and when he attempted to throw it oil', aamall 
snag penetrated his brain, killing him instantly. 

VI Alt Ull.lt. 
at F.,rr«t-h1ll, the residence of Wm D. Oreshara. on Tuewlar. Ihr 

T.Mh ult hy Rider Alfred Itasby, Do, t,,r t.'IIAKI.M OltKSIIAM 
M,*a COLI'MIiI a CAMPREI.L. all of King and queen count/. 

On the Rftth nil at the residence of Mr* K N fi..,.dwyn. In ftoatle 
ampn.n county, Va., by the llev P II Robert, Dr TIIOS il rnqr 
HART, t„ 8ALI.IR A., daughter of the late Dr. Wm B It.I 

On the tkh ult., by the Rev. Jsrne* Oarnett, Mr l> A NI ►1.1) A It 
NKTT. of Culpeper, to All** FANNIE, daughter of Wm. II 11,11. ol 
Madison county. Va 

In Haute Barbara, California, January Stith, by the Hr R-v. J.,*, 
,le Je-u* Uout.lrl. Mr FURY U WILLIAMS, of Primes* Ann, 
county, Va and MARI* DKL RKPUOIO OKflZ. of Haute Ha.hara 

At Philadelphia. >1 *rel, Sti, In the Chur, h ot the Ascension, hy i’, 
Rev J I* II \V,liner, the Rev W. T. DICKINSON IlALZKI.I., R.ctn 

f the Chur, h, to IIKLKN, y„uli(e*t d*url,l, of the K,/ht Kr> II 
V. Ond*rdonk. 

On the I SCI, ull. at L*,cn*t (trove, the re*l,|suee of the late Del, 
d etail L khan. hy Elder <’ Hlne, ISAAC tiORHEV HkllTII. and Min 
KLIZAIIETH A LOCKHART, and JEREMIAH OtlN In It EE. *n, 
Ml** MARY ELLEN LOCKII ART. dauxMer* of the late Hen. J lank 
barf, all of Frederick county, Va 

UILII. 
A: Han Antonio. T-i*», on the At I, March, EI/IIHK. wife „f LVut 

(I. VV. Ifowland, t'nlted State* ariuy, *nd dauyhter of A. A lewk 
wood, R*q., a*. ,l IS year*, end, on the *ame day, VIA KY EVIM Ai he 

In Wa*hingion, Major C*l AUNCKY M JOHNSON, a veteran of th 
war of h'4 M «i #r Jobnooti wv'd on tl»e Northern frontier durlni 
t»w war of IslY 'lAai a non-romtnl«*H.tied officer, and wm at tl* 
haltle of Plattaburgh In September, 1*14, a* vrjeant major of therfl* 
I'mted *t«te« Infantry. 

At h ■* ml deuce. In the r«Mirifv of Ilrumwlck, on the Yflh ult hi 
AARON H IIASKINS, In Hie .17th year of Me aye 

In January U«t, In San Frunrla-o, Cal JOHN II ROBISON, for 
merly of Jf-lferowu counjjr. Va., aged il jr-*r* and fl month* 

At P.rt*u» riith, N l| Y4th ult HAMUKh A COBURN. K*<, ar 
Cl year*. proprietor of the Rirckmyham llou*e,and formerly propri* 
tor of tlie White Sulphur Spr<ny«. Fauquier county, \’a. 

I4epn>t* I thl* life, at hi* r» *ideti e. Mountain View. Culpeper eo 
Va.. on the ?7th March, INK. Col 1*1 fKCF PFKRY. In tht 69th yen 
of hie aye 

lf» Williamehury, Va on the Inthof Manh, Mre MAROAKK 
CUSTIS. wife of .lame* W f'u*tl«, K*q and a dauyhter of the la! 
Thoe. %l Hayly, Feq of th- Faetern Shore of Va 

On S-iud »y ro-rnlny, in Fairfat county, Mlaa NANCY SHACK Fl 
FORD, In the ftAth year of her aye 

Ifi Hranawick, of Coneamptlofi, on the Jlth Inetant, Mr* M 1 

WAI KF.K, In th* 4*>th year of tier aye In her death wer* eaempl 
fled the beaut iee of the (lirliilari'i faith arid hope. 

Al 0« coquan.ln Pm* William county. Va on the night of it 
1 IfbMAf fl R US 1 n year* 

AIIIIIYAM AT TMI. CXCIlAYfliE IIOTII 
AN IF HA l.l A Kit HIM NR. 

MONDAY. A ran. 7m. IVd* 
T F.vane. SO. J ftohlnaon, Mlae fir Cary, lady and eon, R.iffal 

J Jarrell, R Raytarxf. Peteretmry. J J Hm’jf. R M !lot«Mnf», ft 
Mrivri, f) itowrcy, C J lx wrey. J ft Mlftrr, N Y; J C llolr. P*«rt« I 
W O Oeelton. C White. Hanover St ll*n Greff. Orange, w W U< 
din. F A tVmnber.N C 0 R White, Win White, |i II StrWklat.d an 

lady, II »llf«t I. W Allen. 0 C l.u«k. Oamllne J If llarh.we, J 
Salem, Va W II Olffhorn, J H Garland, lady and child. lUUiiteo. 
W P Garland. Frederick "hurf h Bowie* ult end lady, J Maittan 
llr C Fran* J J Mm*. N Kite, Phil* Hr A II Havre and lady. 1u, 
ton C I. Pol, I M P .lien J A Smith, Va. I. W Gray. J A farm* 
G W Morgan. I yitfhhury D II Coiired, lady arid < MM, R*rk»le 
Va. J f Wiley, Amelia Y W M rrl*, liar over; J M Tbompeon. M 
llarn«hury J S Christian, Alabama, F I. h<>uthat and lady, FP It 
r!*«»n, J II Harri*' ii, Ctiarte* City IIM I. <1 -ode, C» arh t** J 
Kell. rf. Min H H howrvy N»«* If J howrey, Troy, N Y Ml** P 
III uni. Brooklyn. N V. T F Fergwaon. Norfolk. Wm F flidley, l.ynr 
hury. Uya II Carver, Fa*t Pl<r»d CM C F M 1 larnevt, Kh henond 

|%l.l AIII A flflIITPR* / e» hay* prime l.aguayra C« 
J fee. rvceivir jr and for *al* by 

ap* l.tWIS N WFRR A CO 

f l’ST received hy eteamdi p Januj’ ,wn, To btd* C'RFAM Al. 
for ante A ANTONI, 

a pa S* Nteholae* F«le ti 

<« ll | Hi '*• n. *e« pr Me Sr* V-.fii s*et-. kn d Off and 
y ante hy WOMRI.r A Cl.AlHORNF. 

rm N«i t| p-art etr«ef 
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COM M ERO IAL. 
monetary and OOHMUCIAJ, 

OrTK-a gf TU Wm', Apr* T. IKM 
Al the New York Kitktnfv, on Friday, Board, 3fi.»xx* Vlr* 

(lala a«av« vm sold at •«%. ami at 91% -both traMtrtWai 
al option. slaty day; aim. |5.v*h» al 99% — the highest rat# 

obtained to that dato during the week At the First Board, on %!• 
urday, there wa« an active business lo stocks, ami price* generalljr 
advanced B5ou •! Vlrglala sites were mM al 94, fiT.OUU at 91%, 
and fk.tkHl al 99%, the latter at seller's option, kitty «tay*. The fol- 
lowing U the range o' dosing price* daring the Week March Slat al 
98. April 1st al 99%, 3J at 99%. 3d at 98.%; 4th at 99%. 5th al 99% 
(• *> 

The V T Commercial Advertlaer, of Baturdty* taye: 
The supply of capital Is fully adequate ta absorb all Urn prime pa- 

per oit-rluf The tnarkrt rale U*r tel clam rules al seven im eight 
|«r cent, for ahert to long paper We have heard «f Mn» sate* (Ida 
looming of very abort and very prime paper, at a fraction below the 
lower price, but the great mam of transaction* are within the rate# 
named. The eiports of specie. It will he area, for the week exceed a 
million, while about twelve hundred thousand dollars have been ab- 
sorbed in the payment of dalle*. 

The N V. Courier and Knqutrer, commenting upou the foreign ad 
vice* per steamer Asia. >ay* 

A sen ranees are now given. In auch an unquestionable form, as lo 
the restoration of peace between Russia and the AllUs, Dial the first 
upward movement iu Osnaola, a* one of the results, may now le re- 
corded Consuls had reached 92 \ before peace was fully and finally 
MMXd and such Is the readlneas of capitalists to avail llirmal«. « 
" this favorable c auge, that we have no doubt Consol* will reach 
94*395 dm mg tire prvsent month of April 

leaking to a rvstoratloa of aa amicable understanding on the 
•'onuneut, there will *oor be a wide field of speculation opened 
throughout the l-adlng elt'es of Korops. The m-jvements alreadv 
toward* the establish u»e nl of new Banks upou a large scale, an lire 
construction of Railroad*, the ttu'orporatloa of Mialng Companies, 
and other Public Works, we tuay look for a very active year from 
Up* day forward 

Tire rff*> upm our own market, and upon the great comaivrclal 
and financial Interest* of the United filatee, sill be greater than that 
produced by any event In Kompe since Utspeaceof 1815 lh»r Wes- 
t, ri, Mnifl will part ulsrl.v *«%».- cause to c...,gi atulaie th. MB Ifififi 
upon the change now commencing. Wisconsin, Iowa and MmesnU, 
w II derive a large b in fit from tl»e Increase of population and capl 
tal Their Ra Iroad* will now he completed rapidly and promote 
largely the development of the mineral and agricultural resource* of 
lh.ar regions. 

I* would lar unrea.*otiable to s«tp|*v*e that the solid and unquea- 
tamed Public Securities of Mlsoosin, Virginia, Louisiana. North Car- 
olina, and some other States, till remain ainlcr par. while foreign 
capital is duwmg and will continue to f|..w u|»oii us In Urgrr *uma 
than at any former period. The *hare* of our le .ding Rdlroa l* 
yielding ten or twelve per cent will be more highly appreciated and 
attract more attention abroad In fact every stock known to yield 
regular dividend*, wdl from thta time be more in demand both for 
domestic as well as Foreign capitalist* CapiUlId* at hotne ts*. 
wen timid of late, owing to the uncertainty as to the course of Furo 

pean affairs, but all cause* of uneasiness bring now rerouted. w»- mf/ 
look with cotifideuc* for a rapid laipt wwmrul In bunitru, *to- k- 
and real property. 

The qmdatlon of Virginia toad* lo Umdon, tper Asia.) was 94qfi 
M, and of Virginia sterling, fives, al a5—no change. 

The number of Bounty Land Warrant* issued by the Pension Bu- 
reau for the mouth ending Mar«h 31, 1856, wa* 13,WA,divided among 
the different denomination, as follow*, vti 

For Ifio acre* f|M .4.8.6*1 
For 120 acres 7.495 vp< i^u 
i IJ9I4 
For fit acre* 91 I.VBi 

Total 1.62t»,28«i 
The New Yuik Journal of Comtnen'e puMI«hrs a table of the Im- 

port* of a frw leading arthle* of general merchandise at that p>r«. 
tor the first quaitsi* of the years 1x54. lk»V5 «tetl 1V4 We uuol the 
follow ug 

1954 1855. 1954 
Cigar* 535,997 MLml 991,755 
Liquor* 498.411 A'.n.TxJ 5i»7.x99 
Me tab Copper and ore 57.3 -2 14V.«*67 77,756 
Iron burs 61 «.%"** 761.652 626 17* 
Iron, pig IM 9>9 *s4.7**l N,VtS* 
Iron, railroad 594 415 159.691 118,796 
Iron, sheet 96.726 S4.4M 49.16* 
Fngar 1,1C7.5*«9 1,29o6t’9 1,919.761 
Tea 1,U 15.799 9,913.992 2,453>47 
Tobacco l45.x.Ha lirf 8*0 130.43* 
Wine* -unspecified 194,172 997,199 127 744 
Champagne 193,6*1 16X.499 16.J4 4 
The Alexandria Gaxctfe, has the following in regard to the guan.. 

trade 
We learn that the supply of Peruvian Guano oow In the L'nitrd 

States 1* very limited, and that no considerable addition to It ran I*- 
uiadr until late in the year Should, however, the price of bread 
stuff* decline, we presume the demand for this article would be light -especially so if the price of Guano should advance In consequent. of the small stock on hand The Mexican and the Columbian 
Guanos are coming largely into u*e The reports from farmers who 
applied them last season to their crop*, are exceedingly favorable 
particularly when they were applied to Spring crops. We congra- 
tulate our agrlcujtural friends, that, by the tnr»dq»ton of the Ptio* 
phatic Guano*, they will .ble to supply them*. U*.* with a chei|ter 
*ud more pe rmanent fertiliser than the article obmturd from the 

I Chinch* I»1 %:.•!*, and thus relieve thrm*elve«. In some measure, from 

thosr Island* He quote So. 1 Peruvian at ffft per ton of 8UU0 It* 
Mexican at SO per ton of 8940 It* 

NEW YORK MARKETS, April .V 
PuK'a.—The late new* from U»e other side of the Atlantic 1* regard ed as unfavorable for fnradstuff*. foreshaddow mg. a* it d«w», the 

early pu iQ stion of Europe, and the market for Slate a: d Western 
Flour has consequently ruled in faeor of ihe buyer since our Iqst, 
with a limited tuslnese, mainly for home use. The *to> k is mode 
rau*. but not so light a* might *e expected at this ku.u of the year, 
especially considering the protracte«l lew embargo of lire Winter and 
hprlug, winch materially restricted the roetpt* by railroad, and th« 
near approach of the |* nod for the opening of the Canal. In inonex* 
loo with lire fore gn ad tiers, therefore, v ery uaiurally creates a de* 
•ire on the part of large ladders to frails*. The sales for the three 
lay# amount, in the segregate, to I7>s» bbl*., the market clodng tieavy at our revise*! quotations, which establish an average decline 

of 85 cent* Southern Flour is 19N&25 cvtiU lower, with a mod*, 
rate inquiry. The ret cipu are Increasing, and holder * are rather 
more anxious lo real tr Sales 6,nxi bib closing at fo» 
mile*! to straight brands, fSft.9 for fancy and low to good extra and 
♦9, '*•*•“ for good and choice extra Rye Flour 1* 18 ty rent* 
lower ami dull, With sales of 6tai hbl# (losing at #4,19'. 4£ti for flue 
to superfine. 

(laUN.—The Wheat niarket has ruled dull since Tuesday, and 
prk't* are without quotable change, though there I*, perhaps, rather 
less buoyancy thau at the date ol mir Uit. sales .'tjkv Red Southern, 
♦ 1 1,75 Rve Is less active, and the market is de. idrdly lower. Witti sales of 5,7«ai bushel* at #1,<»*Q 1/*», closing with no buyers 
over The Corn maraet continue* depressed, atid the de 
mand I* mo«lerate, both for export and home u*e We reduce our 
quotations IQ9 cents sales llftjglfi bushel*. closing at tif&C7 c nt* 
tor *«und Western mixed, C\Q\W lor White Soutliern, 68(,g»»7 for 
Yellow do t>74&&'4 for Round Yellow, and for It. uiol White. 
Oa s are two cents better, with a go.»d demand at niads for B..ulh 
e.-n.—Ship f.tMt 

BxTrauxv, P. M —The market for common and medium grades of 
Flour has declined fully one shilling per barrel, while holder* cannot 
sell live better grades without submitting to some slight reduction 
The eX|Hirf demand Is bunted, and »L- home tr»dc will nnt purchase 
more than sufficient to supply must wants; Southern Four i* one 
•hilling lower, with only a llqilted demand sabs vx M U at |7.9.‘> 
t67,75 f.»r mixed lo choice, and #7.f7 S for fancy and x 
tra There Is rather more doing in Wheat (or home consumption, 
but the market dors not show any lm|N>rtant wr nu'< rul change — 

.-•sle* 45uo bushels at $l.65£l7n for Red Tennessee. f 1.94 for prime 
white Canadian, and 61 W for prime white Southern. The Corn 
maiket is dull, unsettled and 1(&9*’ lower, demand both for export and Itorne consumption quite moderate sales, 24,<*k» bushel* at 61 

»Mc for new Inferior to prime mixed yellow and white Jersey and 
uthet n.—y. Y. 1 cm. A Jr. 

UAt/TIMORK MARKET*. April 5. 
Wine at—The receipts of Wheal this week hare l*een large for the 

season The aggrrgtte of the offering* is about 85/ «*» bushels. The 
demand has generally been brisk, and pri e# have been well sus- 
tained. Prime Wheats are scarce, and parcels suitable f..r extra 
and family flour are readily taken at high rate* To*.lav there vrn 
•ale* of ftmi bu*hel* fair to good red* at IMAIftl ct* 1.6-aj busheh 
ordinary to good whiles at 1A5Q17D cts., and 8lNi husliels prime do 
at 17*Jj,1> ♦ cts. Choice white Wheat suitable fur family Hour w*i 
lurid .»* oefbrc at 19" ct*. 

Hra—-The receipts of Rye this week reach about 4,< (Mi biidiels — 

The demand for It has been Inactive, and only a part of the lots of 
fered have changed hand* Suite tales of .Man land and Virginia 
Rye have been made in the week mi cts. 

OaT* There have been some 15 in*i husliels Oats nt market thii 
week The demand has been moderately active, and most of ii.« 
parcel# offered have changed hand*. Wr note sale* till* morning .. 

I/MSI bustle Is at :t| cts and of l,to» buab.l. do at .IIQUI cts. 
CQIN—There ha* Iwen less activity In Corn this week than last 

and price# have fallen off somewhat The receipts have sgain beer 
heavy, although tliey fall somewhat below those of last week Tto 
aggregate of the offering* <«t the Corn Exchange is almut llo/.s* 
bn*lads. White *otd at M.'►! cts by measure, and vellow at M $} V. d* by mea*urc, and .'*76t*V» ct* by weight. We note also «alr< 
of I *wm» bushels damp white at 45 ct#., and of l.n«» bushel* do at .'a 
ceu la. 

Corn*—There has been less doing In Coffee this week lhau for a 
week or ts.i past, but with this exception ihe general condition o 
the market l« unchanged The stork f Coffee |« now reduced Verj 
considerably, and although the market is not active, holder are verj 
firm at the quotation*. The *ales of the week reach About 5,1#* 
hag*. We quote to day Hlo Coffer at 11 for f«ir to prlnx 
do haguAyr* do at W{£19\ cts., Cuba do. at 19Q19S cts an* 
Java do at 15Q15W ct* 

l*i *iia- Ttw market for Hugars this week has l*een comparative!; 1 quiet. There is no speculative demand, and the trade are buyln| o»*l? i« supply their Immediate wants Sugars are coming for war 
pretty freely, but u >t withstanding therr is a large supply here. her 
are no lots pressing on the market, and holders are prettv firm li 
their view* There |* however so far a* wr cau learn no dlspo*Mloi 
to <<|*erate to any great extent at the present rales 

I Mot t-w gg- Tlwrc ha* bacti no gr**.xt degree of activity this we. k 
Mol-*.#« The market howev»r presents no new features, and f«»r a 
description# price# are unchanged The «4les of New Orleans Mola< 
ses rtnhrace ab.mt l»bls., a* from 49,16 to I It* gts. 

Pa*" i**oNA— We have lo note this wr.-k a deckled Improvement 
the tune of the market for Provisions. There has hern a very hear 
business doing, and for almost all desc riptions price* have advancer 
Hulk Meat and flaron have improved fully ^ of a cent 1b an 
we n> te auw* Usurp of 5t» U» cent* V hb|. in Me*s Pork Tf 
ninrari or rrovi-on* g »er*uy ciom** win an upward tend etc y 

Mrrst.H—For Metals the market is in much the swine mrul tl jo a 
r Ust week. There Is a very brnk Inquiry for Irot., and the mark* 

for It Is Arm at formet quotations. 
1 HirraMt, I* W —The Hour market this morning was lull an 

Very much all settled. Hhuiper* not much disposed to purchase, el 
rept at reduced Agure* The Furnpeaii advices, per A*la. have ha 
a depressive •Ifect We note a sale of Ifrflbhl* choice Ohio nt Tl.n 
wrr- #* llcrs IhiS* ter of Howard street ami Ohio, towards *!»•• c’.» 
at ♦6,*‘7 and bttyers at fii.Tft Nothing done In City Mill*. 

Oa «IN— M*Ae«if — Tlie market Ihl* morning was rntlier quiet ar 
* dull. T)»ere were <Um H,'*s» tnidiels <ff.r.-d to-day, and a ea'e 

7»»» hn*hel* re*l at |IAV t**le* »Uo of white, ordinary to fair, 
|l good to prime do || AV®, 1,7A; choice $1 I .HI. 

urn -Ti e market was dull to day, ar «| price* declined. Ahoi 
!4.onn bw«hel* were offered, anrl sales of white, measurement, at 4-*, 
fe» cent*, we ght do AM cent*, yellow, mea«urefiient, .Veft.’fd cent* 

f None M>ld hy weight. 

PIIII.4 UFI.PIf I1 IKON MARK FT. April 6. 
The foreign new* gives a Arroer a«pert to the market alryoad 

gcn»« h p g hi* improved, and Is nr«w 19 1o ?«'# Mgh«r than last qm 
ted for tlie b»-*t qualities of bars there ha* heeu brisk deruariil 
common and rad* are maintained Armly at Ls to The «n 
l<rn*e in respect to tlie consummation of the rffrrtf of I ha peace Coi 
vent.on l»avlog now passed, business enterprise will push forwai 
uiider*tarit||r.gly American brandr of JhArteh pig are ipioted at Mn 
f o b, at (I1a*g.iw and *‘#s A.I, I o b at Liverpool |n American U 
t»u*ifiesa hi* < ontinued brisk for the season, and especially r©i 
filtering the heavy contract* already made for this year's deliver 

I. Several furnace* on tlie fbi*«foehanna bare t#*en blown out for 
pair*, or on ac. nunt of drAcnmt stock of coal. Prices In that dl 
rriet are as past reported pig In our market continue* in go -d 
rpiest, and prices are main!-tlned at previous quotations Tlie n 
def# for rails are now sufficient to give full work to most of tbs mil 

V *r*f •* v» rai twnutlrs to come bars there ha* been a demand equ 
i, to the worklr.g ah |lty of tire mill* Tran*sr<ion* In pig have i»i 

moder*te, with rrsldcrable Inquiries and light stock* tprotallor 
.1 *Y" for No. I %/f, fr.f N.. II. iiiil »/.*. for No. ft * «l- of to 

r, Iron w*s re* enfly made for railroad purpose* Other quotation* a 

; a< lust reported f/ndfr. 
|i — 

» POI'TIIFKN MAKKkTit 
r. Out at r*ros, April f# /flee -The general eondHInn of the mark 
r. b*s undergone ri« der ided change since the dale id our last repoi 

The iL ui iod has *t»f,ut alisorhed the reretfd*. which rea< be<| ti 
ward* f»f fHf f’eree*, and Ibe week clnawd very Arrn at the *ubJoln 

It fj io*atfoo* v Ordinary to Fair, IHf^l'i Itond, ai 
► Prune *M ( holey, |4 SO — 

Noaroit pr d f> tnm Fates of prime white at Mi* Wrqur 
Mited and White at AA^frA7 No Yellow In market Meal quiet 

p I*»TA 
f Ff>mt Mark el quiet Pales yesterday at 7,7.1 for e»lr«. |7 I 

P F .it.d Fine 
Paraa*scan, April A ITAe/tf There is |e*s activity In Ihe marl 

v to d*y, sod price* are *ome lower. In absence of sales, we of 

quotat ion*, the market to dsf being very unsettled 

The total quantity of breadstnKs Imp rted Into the United Kit 
,r lorn of (treat Nr.taln, during the y*ar HW. was s* follow* Wb. 

1 *17 To? qrs Total (train A.f’/t Ml qrs Hour I.9MT/4 rwt 1 
si Me «l I Flt/tH cwt The following tsMe eththH* the prlnclj 

s ur<-e* of this importation 
Wlsst. qrs Total (train, qrs Hour. Meal, q 

fir. ms ft AIM.717 I .»<(.■* Nil I A.(to* 
H Fevid 4*7*41 T4*.«w| 

United Ntales fpt.frtl Ml A Ml •M.M* 
Prussia ANd.lfA 4ttl.s7A I*.Id* 

4 Ppsln >tl.7lA Wd.Uil *47 AAA 
Ifsn*e TnWo* fV4,»ft 97 '.491 1(»4.« A 

Tl«e receipts hv »l*e Va 4 T.mw railroad, at the Lynchburg d-f 
f..r |l*e Week, e ding Ath ln*« Were as follows f»v on I 

►*, ILi ler 4/44 9**.(Jopp* Ore 7 .T.VI k*. Corn AtO Mi«h. F« sth* rs 

hF 1.7 k«. Flour 741 M.le; pig Iron A,fd*» k l-nmbe. |,nqfi;h 
_ f|. MM A-*. Oil. |,|7b bsrsb, le-sf Tobacco AI 717 to> M ft. Ufa lit 
er f..b tf co t'i kvi.'i, Coal AM bush, Wheal ‘(.lift btisli. Af.** cltane 
■*' |..T TT.% » 

RICHMOND MAHKKT*. Ar»ll 1. 1V4 

tnnii IU«IM« —T*l» »r ih* .It, I«<»nn 

,m9 fwn.ir, Vh.' »rt iff l*f«fW*lf of ihr ara^n cS>'ln.«" 
■” A) .,.ol'k m. r.h.ii • »• »> H> "a.okatko •o-C 

v «.•■,>.. *o.M »^»<hrr *ll*i *Wr’i BO* Thf I. 

4aoc, «. |».c« far anrlf aU vN>o.»«4Mtaa /i wn ar taaa «a 

natural sequence of the rest-TOtten of peaea la Kurvps. and 
of tha comparative pl*nteou«nesa of Mocks la this and other Mark 
eta. ffrU •-• Kara undergone but little change, however, since oar 
last review Wesalgotii *»ur price* current. 
Iff* r*se v repress mi Ur ttdsde^t/# prices, /a 4U 

lay MOi/i on/ers, kiifh. ,,ifr« 4<«r* In A# pisl. 
ram^-Tlw market u without «hsnge The fallow lag range of 

nrtca* k beret* •*••«* *.«**• I kg*. haovy hhd* for Wan*|.ort*tk.o. at 
|AS#0 ine W*. r..n»it».*n leaf t?C%T\; Middling. A*hA 
•V g^*J. 9iA»s; l**uAll\. Fxtra qu slit Ue. tor tuanafa* tur mg 
pur|*«**r•. flUtlt \i I «• t « according to quality 

"hui —TW market esaitawn quiet, an.l the transactions are 
tuo*tly limited to cb*«i«o dem*rlpt.»»na The following quotations, al 

hkhthero have kvti a '»* le*. were facbly su«Ulnv*l to day -* 

R.d. go.*1 to prt’tM f I.Tnqgl * white,g»o«l to prime, AI.TAQ1.hA. Funra —fSrveral ho* were levelled he MS*I to day, wbkh proved 
te W for the most part of and litfeehrur quality. Tha aceamuialloa 
of *to»k«, and tl« iin te vocable eoadltkm of Um Northern markets, 
.lk«l»..„* Imlil. n lo concede lo the views »»* buyers, who were uffrr 
lug f 7 tl for «anal sa|M*rttnc st It arrive# but op* rations are still 
restrk’ied. and w- qn br; almost nominal*» $7*a<tA‘H for shipping 
•ujh. flr.fi.m the It valla r«lght brands, fiqgsu hour store. 
Kttra|9%A«V4 Ry- dour »*SO«S 

0*ax—The market comimn s quiet at last quotation* A sale of a 
superior lot of a hit. at A? has been reported, Wat the rauges Is 6* Vt 
•Ac for yellow snd white. 

(Xaa MkiL—W«- qu.**r at T'^-W ell. per buahrl. 
Oita-quote al 4AtifA»> c* uU. 
Iln.-tt ti Wr quote %t ct* 
IUt*>i Hie s'o* ks Mi flist hand are very light, prttcularly of sklee, 

vU lt arr In *|vr h u.-vid. and have improv'd a fraction We 
qu. tr Hide. HIV; Should, r* 9, llams IIf h. Joles 

tAwrsx Tb. ma k. has and* rg«»tte nu change Our quotations 
are: Lvguayra IS,*;»! '•. It IIS0lV4«; Java tAtfkAl* 

OtitiU* W. quote Adamantine *A and ih Mitchells' Hat 4 
and *d Manhattan*llle Hal H?\. Hperur kA to 44, Tallow, Jack 
on's, tA,,c. 

4Vttu» V tax.*- 19 cents. 
Ft*n -Wr quote Ms. kcr. I, No. H, puedlnta.) at MV^)t> North 

Carolina Herring, gross, retail A)g, cut TSQH 
Favraxas— The *t.*vks Wr,- arc very light Wc quote at Ififtlv 

The Ht.ltad* Iphla N Am. r.< *it «a/« they roar In slowly and sales 
are limited to small loUfrotu store at 40qA4vc for luferlor. and kai 
Me for g..«*| lot*. 

CVtvaa Fax*. -The *eaaon bring mostly over, the stocks arc vary 
light, and tl*c ouly -absare by retail at |9SfcA9V 

Ftsxsaat*-f 1,8A for print. 
Faitr—Our mark.' l* »• II supplier I with foreign fruit. We quote the follow mg Raisins, hunch, boxes g|, half boxes, 4-,<A7 V User, 

Atells F*I h*.\;- with an advancing tendency Lemons, f t*4qpt. 
«»ra ’gvs, ♦ t*a U»l F e*. drum. |er fh Zaiile Currants. 

\luu.nd, 8 s* ItlglN 11. *»., lik|A |*i qc. 
flrtMspM-IV. quote III a.ring, p*r ktg, gA'% fWrtlng, 7kL7 S* 
Ui»**mu Nominal --4r*e. 
Iltna> Hid- dry, 7 S biff, do salted Tig- Calf 8kins ST*, 
laox—Ftg 1*1 d-l*\ Ho sales; t'onunon kngtiab Harr Aar, hngll*1 

KcBiiollx^l1" Srnl.-. 17 s |17.\ Tredegar and Armory 9l to lia», 
American hammered glial t*» l««A. 

I.ran-We quote bids Iq^l 1 V,c, keys liQWJgc, refined Ua trails 
l**QI4c. 

Lius Store l,fc\ 
l.aits—Htr 7 to TH; (Ur H. 
Mi.l Orru We note a very light demand at the annexed prices 

Itrau KV Hle.rts 1*.- Itmwti King. VM Hhlp Htuffv Ac 
M.*t iwn»—We h*v- no change to report The demand for thr 

ountre trad^ and pfantatbms continues fair Wr quote New Or 
lean* iAqgA <•»* I* rto U Aa^gAue.; Huger House Hvrup, AuqgAA. 
K* b.*.le«1 t’ut s. 4*k‘ Ale«*i*. C. T. Wortham A Co.’* air.Hon 
snr» sal- Ot *ugar and molasses Umk pla* e on Friday. Its* hhd*. 

only of N O sugar, new crop, w,re sol*I at g*».?AQ<i.7A for conmiori 
to iirlme, »•»«! |A Wd* Mu* avado molasae«, f«ir quality, at At^qg- 
4t»4 rent. A lot of Hand was ai«o sold--prices not reported. 

Nan* We qo.'te at 4-?r. ttg, accordlug to quantity 
I'asrrtiv Gl axo -Ht.»vks are Increasing Lut svles at gAi.foi 

|. u» rv *»n t*ovt or nr detail M* Xiean gto to HA. 
Hi. i*T Mi—We q tote Lump, ut g**>H. dr liver able on the D**ck — 

lltehmond ground pl.«*ter. 
PoTir.o* U. quote u» T*» f.fl. 
Ku k We quo*, at A'^ 
Hilt -gl.C.VA1.7«i for Worthington." 
Hcuias Tn- market f..* br.-wn .-ug irs continues dull, and price* 

hav fuitl*er r* I da fraction since our Iasi. We quote N. U 
new cr.q* at 7 V.6* % cents, t’off* «• Hurai* acunlinit to I 
nuinWr or qua liy. Wr >|Uotc loaf, crushed and powdered at 11 W 
<<A11 V 

ik Ar Hales of II «n, ity niatiufactarrd, !a 4tyc. Norllirru. 'Ktt A cents. 
SMMrs w *q 1. te llrar.dy. (Hard at 44.%*qiC. Iletiucssev I4.7A 

Jsmr Rom 4 N |. .lo IVach Ilrandy. tionrl 
nsl Va Apple N rtlien, .|o gAc Holland Oln gl><Q2. Amrrican d v Whl-ky, llreh’d rest'd Wc.; Clin tnnau A4c. 

W -*L Wr qtiolc tub wash* «l at H c unwashed al ‘Jt»c 
I XCIIANUfc. 

F. art .*-Gordon 9 V cent 
lk*ur*t 1. « On N .rtio rn cities \ 44 cent. 

FltKId Ilf* 
FiMDUX—WrV little doing. 
I> U» »k II..c.or. HA .»* ;u»h| 4.1 ,’si \i hhd tobacco. «A cent* 

per whole, and 1- ', « ut* V •>*ac. ... N* w York. 9A cents V 
••hi 4i.’** p kh.l .. eti V •> ••»*. and V \ ct* V \ h*.x 
toba cn Notloug •! i.C I'M' t*h lp!.>a. 7A cts bh| |»,Ao \> M. 
lidr.ti-.‘o, *•' t'rni* 1* a'.idertlr 1.1*1- ^ b,.a tobacco. IttUuooi* 
tA cents \» bl.l |l,7.*. i* Ukl hu ... HV |x-r whole and HJ* V .*« 
box tobacco 

HAI.KH OF RRAL RHTATK 
There is a large qumtlty of rwal estate in the market at present, the 

greater portion of wl.Tch ha* been held hack during the winter. On 
account of the lu.pr -tlcahllity of (rbialnlng fair prices, and. Is now 

offend, in s« rernl ln*tanccs. because lire parties ltd*rests*I, (:q the 
closing up of r«tat*«. eic.l arc d«-Irnua of a final d<si>o*>tk>ii of the 
property, and expect, wi ll the opening of spring,a better market.— 
The sales of the past w. *-k »fl nl no cut* rh.it f.u the future, as they 
were fear In number, :»n«l tin* pro|»erty was mostly uuitesirabic. Tl.v 
only sale- were e«f**dow* 

ft* Jf#a*r*. iitnUin ,f A]»p+r**n 
HI Twvhelt «. k lots |l.tj Net !•/ 16.1 fret) In Mssclss 

ter. on Porter and I’err v *t« letwitn Harrison st and Corporation 
lifts-. I at* V id »» for |2C*I. and No. 21 for 2*7 ft54l 2-» 

Half acre lr»t, and ten'*, m Man )M*trr,on Burrows si b<iw<-,n 
Iterator St and corporation l*ne .... fl.772.Vi 

April ■< House and lot. on Ft l*et st Duv*)’# addition Lot 
fronts ft** feet, a* d « Blends 1 ».*« k feet (U lugfleld's ) Nm isi 

Ut nO feel by Ft) fret aljoil.ilif lire above per f«K»t .2 5*» 
I "i by 9d.. d da,., 9 11 
lad 2M* lot on wesi lute of Ft Paul 1*1 between Federal »n«l 

Cbardy st*. |h foot. .. 2 Go v 

Al CriOS FALKS ADVERTISED IN T1IE WHIG. 
m ii amu maim k.-Tirr 

A/triJ Nth.—Salt in Petersburg, of the •• Klalto Mill," at 12 oVIork 
Also, -air of valurrhL- I n..I in Alto luaite county. 

la tfclactly, tnun--nom* akof a brick dwriting on Clay, be- 
tWren A«'ams atnl -tro t*, at 4>f o'clock 

9th.—Fair In Neluni « uuty of land*, lots, nt-gri***, etc. 
lad on Franklin street. between Wall And 19th sta., formerly or 

| .1 M I* || 
On the pretuiv-a, at 11 !■>.!, the m Wakefield estate, 1\ miles 

from l*rtrr%*»u*K *n lot* to suit pur. -Ha«ers Sale positive 
HHh —Trustee-* «.tle *>f In »-- s and lots uti irace and Broad sta., 

Chur »i 11 II. at 4 lor k I' M 
1 ttb — Building lot.. rth side of City street, opposite Coluru- 

h an Hotel, at 1 o'clock I' M 
*.Vh.—Cc-m»«1«- tiers’sale .*f eighteen Item* of real estate—house* 

and lots In the V tllvy, etc tthe late B »t'N« ll's,) at 4 o'clock I*. VI 
17th —Trustee’s sale of Iota on the liaxin and Cary street, (now 

tier*I asmsl yards 
24-1 —Commissioners' sale of a brick tenement opf»o«Ue Trinity 

Church, on Eiatikliti -tr.-eT, and oilier real estate, at 12 o'clock M 
also, liou-e su*l lot on l*i n Ilitt at 41% o'clock. 

Milt I’rit.te» s' sal** »w.i lot* in Adams’ Valley, fronting on 
17tli *»r Valley ttrert, at I lo k I* M 

Executor's sale of real estate <l«te Jaa. Bother'*) on 4»h and Vih 
st*., Ih tweet. Main ami Cary; on Canal ftrwrt, hetwerti 4tli and 'th 
sts ,«tc. 

ftlh.—Half acre lot and tenement ou Dili street, mar Pct*r»huig 
Dr not, at I o'clock I* M 

Jf-iy 15tl. — Sale of » farm nf fas) acres In Fluvanua county, on 
James river. 

26<ti —File of the I'alinrra Mill*," lu Fluvanna county. 
./♦rue -A trac* of 1,1 aerte of land on the South a de of Dan 

river, In Halifax county, \ —to l»e sold ou tne premises. Fee adv’t. 
«.*• okii.-, kic. 

d/#> it dtli —Assortment nf lirocertes, at auction more of Dunlop, 
Motn ure A Co.. At l't o't lock. • 

loth — Axsnrtmen* of (Irocrrki, at auction more of Davenport, 
Allen A Co., at !•» oVlo» k. 

15tli.— A larg- i.sirvnit .if new lurnlture, from Not folk, (with- 
out rraervatton.) »t |.sru« A F hi tie's auction store, at In o'clock A M. 

Ki.. a i. u;tn nun i: si <4% us. 
a ? *i bbl* •• A," B and C" Brands, 'or sale l>v 

| sp*' DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO. 
OWM > Vl’i'.Ik iirmiik. 

f ■ All innei I Hal f Prof A I. IfAtM, M.9., .Mate As- 
n -«y-r ample »«-i in.my of the scientific manner in which 

this tne«ln*ine i« uip>>:-nd d, 'itnl re. ommends It to Professional 
men as worthy a fair Trl.il tn ti.elr practice: 

An op*nl n hat » g le-eri n-k* d for of me. In consequence of the 
formula for preparing Oxygenated Bitters being known to me, 1 ex- 

pres- the foil wing. In form 
Th. c unp->* tb'M o' the**- IHttm Includes those medicinal tub- 

sianres^rlil h expo ce.f physicians have long resorted to for 
•l**-c'.al action on » -v*'em, when deranged hy Fevers, Dy«p«ph*, 
Ague* am, fiener.il liehlllty, r«suiting from exposure or climate In- 
fluence 

The*e aregrndered |ermaii«it, and remain active. In thl* prepa- 
ration, a* a cotisequer of the scientific manner In which they are 
romhlned 

It wa* a well found 'd Inference, that the preparation. used In lar- 
ger or smaller do*#-*, would pr-*ve a valuable tit ne> til Mnllclht, 

I which experience has demonstrated 
In thl* med<< lue. tio metallic ill* can l*e found, hy the must dell* 

cate cliemlral trial* K-^h-ci fully, 
I. A HATff, *1 l» 

Assxver to the Ft ate of Msssachusrtts 
No 1 line -tree!. Ih *i.»n, Iflth Dec Iftfttr. 
FKTI1 W FOWI.E A CO UW Wa-h.ngton street, Boston, Proprle- 

tors. FoM by their agents v. »y where. ap9~«lac9i 
U A l t HES ! \\ Al t IIEH ! ! U ATt HES ! ! ! 

U I I I M t| %. 44 H % % 1 WAT r II M A K K II A N h .1 K W K f# 1# K H. 
.V*. l-,s* .xV«•<#•»</ •/ nhore /'Aeafawf /'Affrn/e/irAbv. 

■■ AVISO v. -up fine asw»rtme«*t of War* he*. ( II h‘fiIrv, D m. 1*. -d er-ware, I would call alien- 
lion to the follow-rtg h-w prl-rs gEyfl| 

| fiohl Wat'kes.fr ti||l $9l IdflWI 
Hirer do ft Fft 
riiir rj' '■ ft iu fii prr art*. 
Uni t l*rn* ’N. Chain-, Th'uddra, Ac All noda warrantnl a« rrp 

r# M Mt»d -'ll a* <1 % inti inv a mV tr-furr |itir> ha-t4<ff rU« whrrr 
Wei. 'ti and J«w«lr> tr|<» rr| In the moat artlatk »tylr 

I ipT *1 \\ N4 

H\SSUI '1111. I CLIPPER M k. 
; St. I No. 

.Kill N ill. Jllllli COI.T. 
Yil I Yd. 

,, j PATPKHOV. N .1 | PATPRAOV, * J. 
.1 < > I I N O < > 1, T S 

L< lAAIIIl'ill 41> sill. hIIH AYII 1WISI 
T» iiihUm y I, ftnh Ar»M« 'or thr *alr of hr ahovr w* I 

it hi own In ami ('<-»«t>nr llarel look. and Il'piK-r or ftl.ip Duck 
U ha?r c©t»«tanlly on and, and «»#•*/ h*r *alr, all No* fr *m I to 1»t 

V|«0 will o»*h* *«i I.r I at altofl not rr No# taffi, and t4Rl, C ittnf 
liiii k, and Yacht l>»n h nf all nuti.l»« ra, If, 14, Id, arid l*» Inrhra Ir 
width. 

JolIN COl.Tft HUYV.I HtllT, ** F. XT ft A RAVFNft, rnnafantl) 
on harol ftnp* rlor to any othrr tnadr. 

i- If. C. ItFACIf k CO 
a.H I* M N v 

I.1IH! s %! »,. id -hirr fttorh, Richmond and Frtrr*hni| 
M KiHroa.i 

7»ti (Ynirtl K*l'r .<1 t*• •• 11»>.t» ll«.i.d- 
•/••.'ff* Hrf.nd Mirt|ii|< lion.la Ya and Trnn K illroad Co 

ap7 ft II MACKY A CO 
I lilt 14.1 f< f * If I v, Ji.tr *lrrd hy Kaprrw, aiwdhr 
If ail| I'lr of III I| II dal row «tylr lie raff.- Ruin, In which pi 

w xild rail tin- atfrntloii of our c»»«tntin*r« arid hr otihlk In ffrurral 
>. IM'ltl.KY A JolINftftN. 

a|»7 No 14ft Kaffir ftqnarr 
'* iirum urn s. \ ii ii a hi < tii >i 

An Mm" Jhuk ftiv. hr.md. q'nllfff Warranted ffm.d f< 

J* j «alr by l»AfRNpoRf, AM.fN A CO 

,« || II l.s> I III t| t||>l«H % ME IIIIIIIOAN. J.I 
re MW rn nrril. a H -I -••rliio-nt of l»r* «« fr Irooilrif« and Ribbon* 

nrw «tylr«. V% |» FKRKINft A CO 

% f I I Nf#• Ju»t rrrrhrrd. a #H|trrh*r hd of 4 I white Mai 
'' I tlr ff A!**., a '■ w pin a o' Ifrntp a#|»* tinff. at low prtrra 

W F FKltKINK A Of) 
Fj ap7 Nr. Ill Kaffir fqitar* 
III II \ It f §* %*§*P 9 Hit .fill 9.f» % IU M. 

^ *>KI » FKIMfVfl Rlffl.F -I rfi’- Rtfl- mtnWhr* .impltrity c 

fr ro»i•!met on, rapidity of ft Ififf, and «*ranrdmary rant**, with p* 
fret are >ira« y and ijnerqitalkd •alrtr. F«*r «alr at 

«p? ft ftl’TflfRl. 4N0'ft 

N | ff IVKHffHII. Ml.Ti vi 

|| 
J '* JrfffM A l»*r*pr" brand. 1/Wt «ark« O round A him. Ki 

l»AV) NPORT. U.I.kN A ©O 

■ .TtAIIIIIAAIIM SIII AAV IIIIAAirA. 10 c.-. 

■ fpr ff rtylr H»raw n .nnrt# at all prtrra, from W erntt In | 
I ra> h aim, JVr hoy.« row alyl** Honor! Kdtbnna, i»p*nln# thta Rhiri 

ff- (off at C A. OWATRIN-ft 
at ap7 Opporttr Kt. hanff Rank 

11f W Ifi9 H »111 h RtrtH 
.at Iff If.*- firf iM-an, i*|o •" »ht« tn..rnlnff for the ln«prrtlon < 

thrUdrra r a.owatkin. 
up? Oppo*l«r Ktrhai.fr Rank 

riimi ii iNi;it ■■ i»a wnr# 
I ra*r Calrcoa, at IH r»a. 
I do do. at f v, rta 

| d.. do, far* rotr.r#, at d d* 

I do y*rd wwlr ffre* eh 1. wi»«. 9 rarda for $1. 
apf F 4 OR' tTKfl, o|ip»»*ltr ffa Rank 

•*t. 14 U K fl tin I I>>• N.-w and p»eit* -fylr- ft Ik Manth * 

i,; apf c IIARTurn.a on 

giniN k« 4>lt 1.9 \<.|f A W«*#-N. w and prritr -tyl 
rrt I Wr Frinfa. ami t. yt am for .air l.ff c IIARTR kl.l, A CO 

I 
•a* 1^0 44 1*9 % TI I Yl f. N#- ff you want aomwOitnf that ra 

4>t hr h* at In il>- *ar id It t« at d Mur*, raft upon m«" ard 

Iwdi 
at-* w you f >4t that V am oH i*tiamo| n« wo«M I h 

|rt th m b in p» ct« I hy wlo-m th-r m 

ap7 At.KX. IIIM., No III Main at 

OVIH I.* At I.Alt... iy« .« «t>4 T •**. .lamlii 
"® RV ...,i r... .•,!■ h, \e<>sfiti.r * ri.AiMORNf, 
"T ,|.| 

_ 
V.. 11 P-.fi .'fr,1 

" ll'll.l IIRAAill; Ht.t.O, I.» ..h, 
ra. | U ahtT WM paLmUA. 

Mast Extraordinary Remedy known. 
grr^THHCE iear* experiencemtwmie..f 
iOS the “NtlTHER'S RHEAkT CI.OTI4N” 
baa nudulwlktl lion la Mlhlnf kwn la llw medical world, 
• bleb will al all wa|an with bam They aaa ladawd conifer lara af 
Ihw a a/ map aadA#r. 

It may be aatd of them, without faar af roalradirtton or proof to 
the Contrary, that If they are applied al any lima prevlon* lo the 
eeiuel rl.lug of th* breaat, th*y will promptly allay all maamalloa 
relieve all pain and prevent the breaat Horn gathering, end fuv- 
lher mere. If the breaat atrnuid actually rraa before the rhdha can We 
had. the application and conataul waring of Ihtm will prod oca aoc h 
a cotidilUrn of th* breaat aa lo lutura the a [reed eat poaarbla cure 

•very mother ahoeld haw them by her, and rot low thetr am tha 
direction*, which alway. are aar.t with them, and onr word fur II, dr* 
wrll itcer know vital It la to haw aertoua .uB.rl.tg with her breaat.. 

tW~ * remittance uf fil.lM, accompanied by If earn. worO. af 
poutage .tautpa. wUI arcane the prompt tranamlaalon by mall af a pair 
af there cluthe to any [tart of the Ctitied State*. 

They are for aalc airluaiveljr by 
kill** OKAY, Whole**!, and Retail Agenta, 

hfl I4T Main air eel, Rlrlmiuud, Virginia 
INT" Bull direction* for applying them Cloth*, wUI er.-oa>|-any 

t*4Ma Aiiimi:ntiAin or the iiiitru or Mr HENRY CLAY — Huhecrlberv to the HINNEK at th. 
SLASH OOTTAIIR tot HAIT RIIAY oral, (the Hfth Inatam.)in honor 
til Hut memory of IIENHY CLAY, ran brain ticket* on application 1. M.cti. Siaoaiaa A 1’lLL.a or V Cun g IV apfi-dftl* 
*£3#"* OAN41R o» Ntt. AU ami MiLAUUt dr *nd a general aaaarlmenl of llrorerW*, Ar al our ifl. a thte notruli.g, al III o'clock, la which wr liivilr Ilia attention of deal 
*7_ l»l*J_ UUNLOP, MHNCCKE A CO. 

“»»• »« SEVI 1'IEL.TlnUE AND HONKIhON CLUB "—A meeting „f the Cluh will h, held It OUtY evening, tlh April, alfty p HI at •• grltad’a Hall" 
Inlcreetmg nddrraara may be opened All friendly lo the cauaa 
arc Invited to attvnd. By order of 

•l‘r _;_A. JUDMON CRANE, Pirsld. r.l 

SHAVINU MALE EASY Wet your .haying luttd. .. ID«ca2k ellher warm nr mdJ walrr, pour on Iwo or llin. drop* H.lut ol a Th.itt. tiol Eh.w, rub lha Uetrd well and il will make a beautiful will lalltrr mu. I. farllllallng Hie "Iteration ..I,ha- 
ting. Price only Plfly Ceuta Erraiuu* A Co., proprlelnra 

BENNETT, HERIIN A EIlIIEK, hit- onto*_ Agrni*. aud all Hrugglat*. 
A IIKAUTIPUL COMPLEXION may anally be acquired BvuS by u.lng the "U.llm if a Thtuetimf fUnetrt It 

w.ll latuuvcIrfN, /dm/da* aud/. a 4/«e from live akin, leaving It uf a "•ft »*•<* roaeala hue. Wet a towel, poor on two or three drop*, and waalt the face night and morning. 
BENNETT, BEERS A ITHIIER, Ml*—nmoa Agent*. and all Druggtata. 

_IProm the Noalon Saturday Eeanlug llaaclt*.] 
Jar—-* A PKKEUklRD BREATH.—-What lady or gentleman Dt—a Would remain un ler lhe cure* of a dlaagreuanle Itrealh u ben try u.lng the "Itltm of ,i TV. trot*./ fl.netrm" aa a dcutlfrlr* Would not only render II iwm Itul Irew the leer h while aa alebnderf Many perron* do not know Ihelr brenlh la bad, aud the autdecl la *o delicate tier friend, will nreer mention II. Pony a alngl7 drunof the "Halm" on your tooth bruah aud waalt lha teeth uigiii and mum. 

log. A fifty cent bottle will laal a year 
.. BENNETT, BEERS A EISHEK, 

rein—6roo*__A grata, and all Hmggids. 
Not HE.—The Hirrrtora .d the AM karhange Hotel Company hear declare.! a dindrnd Ol ran oollara and nfly crlila per aharr. payable al the offi.. of lb* Secretary ou and after tbr lbUr April, l-v'd 

WM. U. PRY. Seer- levy, April I al, ISob. apt—de.-5b.eilw 
LAHIIEY sr.fi:lls. 

UNWARRANTED IHEj.II ami oencine-wholesale and 
y y {RETAIL 
A MT !• mxa—Ur|<> Glob 
Ibt.vt—Large Lima; small dr; 

lt d Crtuberrj, Scarlet Runners; 
lb"«il U Indsor 

l*nr Hium—farly Yellow; Si* 
We-k«; do Moha*k ; .'o China, 

\ tlroil i- 4s Half Mo.,.. 
Refugee HM) lo one ; R« d Cran- 
berry 

Hr: —Karly lth>od Turnip 
Rooted; do Yellow do; Long 
Ido .t| Krem.li Sugar Mango 
U until. 

ItMa .>li — Purple Cape While j 
C»p« 

C vanina — Karly York Large 
•»•*. »arly Sugar Loaf; do Balter- 1 
•••a do Oxlteart Flat Dutch 
Drum Head Large |) tgen ! 
lirceu Curled S*my Drumhead | 
Savoy Red Dutch for Pickhttg 

i.'uiirnoiii-K a I y and 1 
Late. 

Cut fcT—While Solid ; Rrd do. | 
1,'mauiT-Uiig Oii'ifv early 

lloit* A It et ogham; tth te Field, j 
Cask *—Curled <»*■ Pepper- 

gra»*. 
Cl’* cm as as—Karly Frame; do 

Cluster, l.ot.g green. Long Green 
Si* thgale Gherkin. 

Ouag—Rally Sugar ; do Tusca- | 
rura do Yellow. 

—Green Curled. 
Koa Puir. 
K»U—Siberian Curled. 

» 11« » Raj 41 w UR Ha id 
Ice Drumhead Itrowu Dutch 
Curled India ur Cape 

»P* 

bar*—Uirgv Scotch. 
-lireen Citron ; Pino 

Apple Nutmeg. 
Will* Milun —Finest kind. 
SiiiratitH 
Mcerstp-lUark and White. 
Oaioa—Silver Skin Units 
Portugal Yellow and Ked. 
UUi. 
Pkas Katra Karly Parly 

May Washington do Frame 
do Cliaiktou Dwaif lliu«-Prus- 
sian ; (to SI %r row fat II I. o p 
Dwarf prolific. 

P a a m !* — Ixing HuiuqUi 
French tlucrna* y. 

I'aR-ur—Curled. 
l'»mR- l,»r,i' Hell nr Hull 

Nose Tomato shaped Cay- 
enne 

Pcnrcia—l.arge Yellow Fultl. 
Itui'x ibu victoria. 
KaIuiimi—Long Cartel ; Short 

Top; dearie* Turnip White do; Ytilnw do; Long Salmon Lilac k 
Spanish 

Saunrr—or Vegetahk Oyster 
Plant 

>ruiii~Hi un.l Lravrd. 
dvICt.M-Karly Uudi Itell 
Tow »To—Large Ked do Yel- 

low, P*g 
Icaair-Parly Flat Dutch; do 

Re*l To. Large White Norfolk, 
White Globe; Uoota Uaga, Dal.'s 
Hybrid 

H a a a a— Annlae Carrway, 
l.avc'id* ; Sweet Hasll Roar- 
may ; Sage ; Summer Savory 
Sweet Mai jorum lie nr 

_WM palmh 

SB It.% a 1.1).— From my f«rm (one mile below Rich- /7* immdl on FaiDav,4ih Inst., a dark Iron Grey J/A 
« year* old She has a «car Just Iwlow the left fore kne. .1 JCl I 
aud a white t»p to (lie tail Noether maiks recollected. M.« |»«<es 
olerahly well A suitable reward will be paid for her deiiiny 

K II 8kinker A Co-, or to the subscriber 
•|il-4A<1t CHARLES B WILLIAM* 

ATCIIEN.—lou gross, for sale by 
a" iiiUI DOVE A CO 

PLIH \ 1 k> 4.1 >0, I PI l, f.lliil > l» I’l IN- 
TER, TAK AND GRINDSTONE*. for sale by 

"»>*<•_EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. 

IB I \ F O K Dr H A Y O A H I. A I II 
NO !» 3 MAIN 8TRFKT. 

an Hwnab, ta., 

tllK now receiving the largest and by far the most desirable 
•lock of STAPLE AND FANCY 

IJRY GOODS 
ev«r heretofore brought to this market, and to which they Invite the 
attention of purchasers 

We particularly rail the attention of ladia# to a large stock of 
i/.t S 7 // / A V ol 15i»- latest Paris styles ap2—tf 

no M A It kl A » I It I ON a. 
ME Hill AST TAILORS. 

TWO DOOR* RAKT 11110AD 8TREET HOTEL, RICHMOND. VA. 

nA VR on hand a superb stock for Gentlemen'* wear. Cutting 
cieruted lo fit and wear with rase. Elegance in style nl Work- 

maiisiilp strictly observed. Moderate priett, aud warrants*! lo 
l*leasr. is th* Ir motto. 

Particular attention Is also given to Trimming. 
A call is respectfully solicited. ap3 

(TIJO. Nl. WENrN P( ULK ATIONA.- 
M on Tutaspsr, Aran Dun 
I'sMoii A Heath's KrporU of the 8|»erlal Court of Appeals, con 

mining in the .ante Volume a Digested Index of Grattan*. Reports, 
from lol * lo vol. 11 inclusive, printed on the finest sited and cal- 
endered paper; W" pages, f 6 

(IN WBDXX.-1UT, Artltl 24TM. 
“Richmond lo Ity-Gooe Dais," being the Reminiscences of an Old 

CitlSeti; 1 vol., 12 mo /2o pages $1 
Also, rtreived this day and for rale 
hivhop's Commentaries on Criminal Law, vol 1. 
Curtis' Decisions of the (* 8 8uprrmc Court Reports ; 21 iolt 

»*.- y nit, < 

__GKO. M. WEST 

\r*:i«ie i»r.«ut tiu.i: PitivATi: duei.-jml 
I.1NG ON SEVENTH, BETWEEN LEIGH AND CLAY AR 

8TRKET8, FOR BALE The sohscrtbeis are authortssd lo sell that 
very de'iiable private residence located as above, uow occupied by 
Mr Lewi. Ilill, adjoining the residence of Mr. Conway Robinson.— 
The lol front' V»o feet, runs ba< k 124 feet to an alley, and abound* la 
fine shade trees Tire dwelling Is In excellent order, and has ample 
«ct omrn< d>.ttons for a large fanil'y The in ms of payment will i*e 
made accommodating. Apply to 

Ip6 ft OODDIN A APPER80N 

KfHf fls Foil It II NT*. For rent, two good rooms over 
my rlorf, No. Wt Main street. 

apfi CHAR WORTH AII 

rIAM \ 4 til ii hoiks. f—yfsoi ol 
Fancy Cloth Frocks, suited to the »rn«nii, u*r sale l*y 

apft KERN, BALDWIN A CO irrt Main at. 

Iovi.iciM.'N hi sum hid mm pow* 
J DFHED BL'OARS.— IhU Mds., for sale by 

•Pf* DAVENPORT. ALL»N A CO I 

polios iuim:; uii.um'im. e.tei h, *u ! ™ descriptions. Cotton Yarns; Na Is, aaaorftd Starch. Malad J 
«RJ for sale by 

npft _DAVENPORT, ALLEN 4 CO 

C1AI.I HI D PLANTI Kj Peruvian Ouano Fine and 
J Ground Aluru Halt. Old and Rectified Whnky ; Hafvty Fuse; 

Powder Refined and Codes Sugars; Rio, Laguayra and Java 
Coffer for sals by 

apT. 
__ 

DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO. 

RN T. WIN!ETON A 0«« COMMISSION MFRCIIanT*. 1 

l it and Dealers In all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Liquors, * 

Wine Teas, Als, Cider and Cigars, corner MU, and Cary streets. 1 

r|i«M oi > h \ nnuniA ms * imtiimaov it 
U CITY.—Inlet,dir g to deal eirlusir«Jy in iquors, Wines, Tta*, 

Cigars, Air ard Cider, we wou^i dUiH*4 of the remnant of our *to«k 
»f (iroirrlri at ivaf fur c«iaA, or iMtrtai ii</</«</, t«* punctual rut- < 

I t WIN0TON k 00., J ('uminlulon Merrhaota, and Dealer* in Liquor*. Wine*, Ir 
I_CofPtr 1 Hi>i and Cary »lregtt. 

It Ml* ItLCLIVID- t 
lit Mils. Champ -gne Cider 4 
Itl do Prim* Ale I 

rd.iim Cigar*. 
apT.___» T. WINRTON A CO. 

SI.V.II HIM I l» (MMII tims. AU. 
mere Coal*, made from a variety of qualities of fino«ll for 

spring wear, al*o a large stork of fancy and Itlark Caasimrre Panta J 
•ul*«d to the season, tl»c assortment embracing tl»e neraa«ary style* 
and prW*, lu erder to make the Mm< complete. K«*m» ruber our lo- 
cation. II" MAIN UTRfRT, atol while the M«k k is large look in and 

a inline tl.r already acknowledged superior line* of Oeota Clothing 
uid furnishing flood*, opened bv the Mlbarribrr. 

«p| OIIOMIIONO A TI'PM AN, 110 Main at. ( 

PAIkTNs MMM, HRt'NllPk* 
« M MHiDWAKIM’IM KNFY A Cl AltK.IIS fult/.n st New Tort 1 

▼ ▼ Importer« of If ANCW KNOl.HII fUlfET AND rRKNCH 
(II. A!1-. Wlllff I.RAI* /INC. Ae.Ar. Msnuf-s. turer* of PXTMA, 1 

AN|r IIROCND PAINT KIM glltt*. FNHI.IHH and A MfRICAN CO 
M»Rf>, dry and ground In nil,imported ripressly for the trade, which 
». ..ff. »..n ft.e in. »t fav..i aide trims 

;gf* all good* warranted a* represented OR|>KRA BY MAIL 
PROM PI I > ITTRNDRDTO mhHl t.», 

IBI PI III It IV LAID YV % It K M— The Views ami 
II Opliiluti* of American Rtafc«m*n on foreign linm gratlnn, being I 

a olleetiuti of l»tatl-tlc« of Population. Pauperism, Crime hy J,.bo 
p Handersun, of PMlidelphla Prior fl.Ni I 

NATIONAL •VRTKAI Of POLITICAL RCONOMY hr Frederick < 

Mat, translated from the Oerman hy t) A Mat He A new and sal 
nahle w >rk Price f ? 

The shove new works, received on.yeaterday per riper**, are for 
sale at No 9*M Main afreet. 

apT__ ___ 
CM AIM.fft WORTHAM 

nil! SI mt ot Toil HAI.I ON MINI. 
I nfev fnf sale or ftitl lid l*ot upon which there I* a smaH 

J frame Dwelling uljofnlng my residence, on Aih st, eel. North of 
Lrtgli street, fronting on Hth street thirty seven feet live Inehes, ami 
r\ ending hark one hundred and twenty feet to an alley Term# 
made known on application to me at my residence uv at my law 
idler, In OoMIk'l llall, corner of Bank and ll»h ttfHl 

t apt tf P V DANIfL.ia 
VNT JPLF.P YflXf.MN.-Mint JubpTohes. Modierr, 

a v | M-mon Rqwewgrrs Nutmeg Orater* Ice Pkk* Ice Malleta 
Ice Orater* ; Tumbler Drainer*, and Liquor Misers, for sals bv 

J »pA__ZINMKRMAN. 
/■Nitf irg.vt and l»e*t assortment of Travettlng Trunk* now lit 
| Richmond, or that »••* ever been, I »>sve now In Nt* re I 

would fn«>*« respectfully rail the attention of all in want nf Trunk*, 
Carpet Hags, Valises. Ar Ac t# my assortment 

e ALRRANDRR llll.l. 
d apft No. 197, Main *tregf. 

■ Y INI \ CAkklNl HF PANTk, We have the larg 
r eat and finest assortment of Spring Oassirnere Pant* we hare 

erer had, to which we Invite the attention of purrha*rr*. a* com- 
bining the best rifle* of the mason, a* prtces sstlsfa* torq to i.wr- 
baser* fapll R RRN. BALDWIN A OO 

SI |.Vi VMTk. We take pleasure In colling attention fa 
our go k of Plain and Pignred llls.-k and fancy u.lk Vest*, for 

ik *yrlfif Tl*e *tyles are ufieicrptlonst-Te and price* mode tw 
pleas*- tspTt RffN. BALD* IN A CO 

||F\l(AllM %NO.-A very superior lot of A. A Meil 
,f I ran, landing and for *ab by 

*pf WOMRI P % Cl lllWMtM s II I* s *t 

f|IHI I.I.’M HI f|. -V hhls of Iht* superior Rum for to 
| itaeconlsf*. landing and for sale hy 

| *p/ MtlMRI I AI BURN* N P. 
■ jb a • m 

II WnMRLt A CLAtBORhR, No II Pearl M 

|| i. IIHimi (dllil >l> II \MMI I p 
•g ■ % ply now grinding from a fvrf *upt r|. cargo O' lump, fo* 

sole bf WHMBl.f A CLAtNfiR «, 
Wpm N--. tl Psat! dint. 

Sft ..l.bi, tl..,, it. ,ftl i, .... .. A. 
aVt WOMBLA A OLAIUQH.NB, N*. II K arl ft. 


